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(ilen Dobbs Is
0. C. S. Graduate; 

Sets Record
Glen Dubby Jr., All-American 

college football player at the Uni
versity of Tulsa, Okla., and chosen 
on the Associated I'ress all Ameri
can service team when he played 
for Randolph Field last fall, made 
history at the Army A ir Forces 
officer candidate school at Miami 
Beach, Fla., Saturday by winning 
both the military and athletic 
awards upon graduation.

Young Dobbs is a former Mon
day resident and attended the Mun- 
day elementary school here before 
his family moved to Oklahoma.

The 23-year-old Frederick, Okla., 
boy was selected for the military 
award for his performance as OCS 
corps commander during the final 
month o f training. He won the 
athletic trophy by compiling the 
best record in his class for all
round physical performance.

Knox County Names His Jeep 
Hospital Notes Mayor of Munday

I Ilia Littlr War (.an Move Nioiintaiim .

Two County Men 
Fighter Pilots

Randolph Field Texas led all
states o f the nation in the number 
o f her native sons who became 
Army A ir Forces pilots as the
latest class of pilots was gradu
ated at simultaneous graduation 
exercises at the eleven advanced 
fiynig schools of the Central Fly
ing Train ig Commund this week.

Then were 332 Texans in the
consolidated class which included
men from every American state 
and Canada, Alaska. Hawaii, Cuba 
and Brazil.

Fighter pilots were graduated 
,* from Kagle Pass, Aloe and Foster 

Fields in Victoria, and Moore Field 
at Mission. Bomber pilots received 
their wings from Blackland Field

> in Waco, Islington in Houston, 
Brooks in San Antonio, Lubbock 
and l ’ampa and from the two Ok
lahoma schools at Frederick and 
Altus.

Among the new pilots are two 
men from the Knojf county area. 
They include: Joseph W. Barton of 
Benjamin, who was commissioned 
second lieutenant at Kagle Pass, 
and Lieut. Lloyd L. Knglish of 
Truscott, who graduated from 
Moore Field, Mission.

Vacation Church 
School Slated For 

Church At (ioree
A vacation church school will 

open at the (ioree Methodist 
church on Monday, June 5, ami 
will continue through Friday, June 
16. The school will be held each 
week day afternoon from 3:30 to 
5 o’clock. «

Kvery child between 4 and 16 
years o f age is welcome to attend, 
regardless o f denomination, Rev. 
J. Waid Griffin, pastor said.

Classes will be taught for be
ginners, 4 to 5 years of age; jun
iors, 9 through I t ;  and intermedi
ates, 12 through 16. Periods of 
study, handwork and play will 
make up the curriculum.

Palient» in Knox County Hospital 
May 30. 1941

Karl Claburn, Munday,
Baby Lambeth, Uorce.
Klton Robertson, Knox City. 
Anita Anderson, Rule.
Mrs. Louise Brown, Knox City. 
Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City.. 
Mrs. W. W. M oorhouse, Sey

mour.
Baby C'ha-s. Haynie, III, Roches

ter.
K. F. Hranton, Knox City.
Mrs. D. Lewis, Haskell.
Mrs. McWilliams, Benjamin. 
Marilyn Moore, Munday.
Don Wood, Rochester.
Sandra Wood, Rochester.
Mrs. O. L. Howell, Abilene.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
May 23. 1911

Mrs. Dane Qualls and baby son, 
O’Brien.

Mr*. W. H. Walling, Munday.
Mrs. Karl Hollar, Munday.
Mrs. W. G. Reynolds, and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Mies Juanita Green, Munday. 
Mrs. W. A. Propea, Rochester. 
Sam Ferguson, Knox City.
Mrs. G. A. Wood*, O’Brien. 
Gentry Day, O'Brien.
Mrs. Vera Darr, Guthrie.
Mrs. Robert Speed, Munday.
R. R. Franks, Throckmorton. 
Will Wade, Rochester.
G. W. Russell, Munday.
Mrs. Ira Hester, Rochester.
Mrs. Grady Weaver, Munday. 

Births
Mr. und Mrs. G. VV. Reynolds, 

Knox City, u duaghter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dane Qualls, a 

son, O'Brien.

Tech. Sgt. J. P. Groves, who is 
crew chief in a service squadron 
and has been in England f  >r nine 
months, thinks enough of his home 
town to name his jeep “ Mayor of 
Munday.”

Lieut. Stanley Mill Jr., grandson 
o f Mrs. W. C. Hill, wrote home 
that while he was walking around 
in Fngland he came upon a jeep 
with “ Mayor of Munday’* written 
on the side. He immediately in
quired us to whom the owner of 
the vehicle was, and was told that 
the owner was from Munday. but 
Hill failed to learn the owner’s 
name.

Lieut. Hill said he was going to 
look all over England for the own
er of “ Mayor of Munday.” Sgt. 
Groves’ wife and parents feel cer
tain that the jeep belongs to J. 
P., as his jeep bear* that name.

Besides being owner of a jeep, 
J. P. also has a seeing eye dog. 
His family suppose it is because 
of the heavy fogs.

J. P.’s one desire i* to be back 
in Texas, and, preferably, Knox 
county. He has been told of the 
many sand storm», but says they 
would be a pleasure compared to 
what he is enduring.

His wife is visiting erlatives in 
Kerrville..

(¡raves Of 21 
War Veterans 

Are Decorated
IsCgiou Thanks All 

Who Donated 
Flowers

Corpora l M a r fa r r t  R. W ilson  o f  Asheville, N orth  Carolina, puts the 
finiahing touches on a giant diorama at the A ir  Base in Orlando, F lorida. 
Such d ioram ai, with their mourtains, hangar», runw ay» and villages reduced 
to scale, are used to train A v ia tion  Cadets.

Hereford Breeders 
To Meet June 10th

Directors of the Texas Hereford 
Association representing the 42 dis
tricts o f the state will consider 
means of speeding up a comprehen
sive program for the improvement 
o f the cattle industry when they 
meet June 10 . Charles Pettit, breed
er o f registered Hereford*, will be 
host to the stockmen at hi* F'lat 
Top Ranch neur Walnut Springs 
in Bosque county.

Jack Frost, owner o f the White 
Hat Ranch near Blackwell, Nolan 
county, recently re-elected presi- 
dtnt, will hear reports on the e f
forts o f the organization to solve 
problems of Texas breeders aug
mented by war-time conditions and 
on various projects for the ad
vancement of the Hereford busi
ness. This will be the first session 
of the director* since the annual 
meeting in Fort Worth in March.

A fter the business session*, the 
cattlemen will have a look over 
Pettit’s herd o f over 700 registered 
Hereford*, including a half dozen 
Hereford bulls whose names are 
known throughout the livestock 
world.

Henry Arledge of Knox City, co- 
owner o f the Arledge Stock Farms,
i* one o f the director* expected to 
attend the meeting.

IIIRTII \NNOI N( FMFN I

Mr. and Mrs. M oody Johnson an
nounce the arrival of another 
daughter. Alta Maribeth. w h o  
weighed six pounds and six < uncus 
upon her arrival at the Haskell 
hospital on Tuesday, May 23. Moth
er and daughter are reported doing 

report for the period of nicely.

Weather Report

28 Registrants 
Re-Classified By 

Countv Board
Twenty-eight registrants were 

reclassified by the Knox County 
Local Hoard at its regular meet
ing on Tuesday, May 30. They are 
as follows:

Class 1-A: George H. Hudson, 
and F'red W. Crenshaw.

Class 1-A (L ) :  Lloyd H. Hunts
man and Barton R. Carl.

Class 1-Cs Robert I.. Green. 
James Travis I*»e, Jo«- Richards, 
Burnice K. Akins, Arthur A Smith. 
Waylon C. Apple, Henry A. Pat
terson Jr., Thomas D. Cypert, A l
ton F. Rowley and Hugh A. Beaty.

Cla-s L-A: Olin F. Karr.
Class 2-B: lVvorn T. Mahan and 

Forrest B. Carter.
Class 2-C: Willie It Neighbor*.
Class 4-F: Claude F. Paul?John 

V  Nelson, Askelon J. Stogner, 
Desmon C. Nasos, Itarnabe T. 
Garcia, Herschel V. Crain, Carnie 
A. Struck, Charles L. Belcher,
Luther A. Scar tier and Farris W. 
Thompson.

i lemon strut ion On 
Kecuinintf Chairs to 

Be Held On Monday
Miss I .ucile King, county home 

demonstration agent, will give a 
demonstration on regaining chairs 
at the home of Mrs. Riley H. Har
rell of Munday on Monday, June 5, 
at 2:30 p. m.

Hongkong grass will be used for 
the demonstration to rebottom the 
chairs. Two other chairs will lie 
exhibited, one o f which hickory 
hark was used, and rush on the 
other.

Those who are interested in 
-e* ing the demonstration are in
vited to attend.

Lieut. A. D. Richmond Winner Of 
Bombing Meet Held At Pyote Field

WAB BONDS
I z f l

If. S. Coast OuorJ Photo 
Here are s >•■ ■ of the boys who 

took Tarawa and the Marshalls. You 
equipped them w th your War Bond 
purchases. Some of them may never 
rome back, buf ve can do our best 
to br..\ Buy War
Hoods ami ■¡old 'em!

S. Treumr* />,-j.i-t,--#

FARM AGFNI CONFERS
WITH I \BOR OFFICIALS

t J. A. Scofield. Extension Service 
district agent who supervise* ag- 
gncuitural work in District three 
and Knox county, spent April 1 1 - 
17 in Lincoln, Nebraska, confer- 

1 ring with farm labor officials from 
other state* regarding their co- 

' operation in handling grain har- 
I vesting equipment as the harvest 
moves north ft on Texas to Can
ada.

Blasting the charmed circle with 
|deadly accuracy, a Section III 
ttaining crew la«t Saturday smash
ed the bombing record for I’yote 

I Field and hung up a new mark 
that won each of the ten men in 

j the crew watches for prizes.
] The winning team had a con- 

i verted circular error of 127.5, which 
| I  | is just twelve and a half feet bet- 
aJ ter than the Id mark o*' 1 to f, ,-t 

I This team was composed of Lieut. 
D. N. Ellison as pilot, and Lieut. 
A. F. Richmond, who wa- over the 
bomb sight.

| Lieut. Richmond, a Seymour 
¡youth, married the former Peggy 
Haynie, who is now with her hus
band at Pyote Field..

Quite a bit o f inter-section riv
alry was evident lieforo the liontb- 
ing runs were made, with person
nel o f each section making hold 
remarks as to the prowess of their 
entrants, and subsequently being 
forced to bask their predictions 

I “ with something more than talk.”

Revival To Begin 
On Saturday, June 3 

At Church of (iod
A revival meeting will begin on 

i Saturday night, June 3, at the 
Church of God in Munday, and will 
' feature old time preaching and 
singing. Rev. H. H. Webb, poster, 

' has announced.
Rev. and Mr*. Hur\c J. Mathis 

I of Post. Texas, are the evangelists 
who will conduct the revival.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend the meeting, 
regardless of denomination.

Graves of 21 war veterans who 
are buried in Knox county were 
decorated on Memorial Day, last 
Tuesday, by members of Lowry 
Poet No. 41 of American Legion.

Members of the committee found 
splendid response from ladies of 
Munday, Rhineland and Goree who 
contributed flowers for the Me
morial Day spray* to lx- placed on 

i graves of veterans. All Legion- 
] naires express their sincere appre
ciation to these ladies for their co
operation, as well as those who 
helped to prepare the flowers.

1  he committee was composed of
I. L. Stodghill. Jun Brasher, Lee 
Hay mes, Jim Reeves, Ardelle 
Spelce, Clay Grove, John Klug, ('.
J. Stengel, Tom Webber and Oscar 
Lewis.

Lowry ;,o*t decorated graves of 
veterans ill the following cemeter- 

j io-: Johnson cemetery at Munday.
| Goree, Rhineland, Hefner and Gill- 
I espíe.

Club Bovs Are 
Planting Early 

Hegari Variety
Sixty-four 4-11 Club boys in ten 

communities o f Knox county are 
planting 8 pounds each o f Early 
Megan. This new variety o f He- 
gari wap originally developed by 
the New Mexico Experiment Sta
tion and later improved by the 
Chillicothe Experiment Station, 

I where it ha* proven superior to 
common Hegari in field test* and 
as a livestock feed

The improved feature* o f thi 
new variety of llegari is that it is 
much more drought resisting, two 
weeks earlier and a heavier grain 
yielder than the common Hegari.

Knox county fanners are in need 
' of this improved variety o f Hegari 
for the reason o f additional rough- 
age for livestock. Livestock num
ber* have increased during the past 
several years and with the labor 
problem farmers are planting large 
arreages o f combine grain sorg
hums. This change in farming np- 

ierations has greatly reduced the 
roughage supply o f feed for live
stock. Thi« improved variety of 
Began will, it is thought, meet the 

1 increased demand for live-stock 
roughage and it can either lx1 har
vested as a bundle feed or har
vested as a grain with a combine.

D YNCE XT RH INELAND
A dance will be held at the 

community hall in Rhineland on 
j Tuesday evening. June 6th. Good 
music is promised for this occasion, 
arid everyone i* cordially invited to 

1 attend.

as record'ml and coinpilcd by II. 1 '.
Hill. Munday U. S- Cooperative
Wi ather Observer:

Temperatur»)
loOW HIGH

1914 1943 1914 1945
Maq 25 63 54 74 80
M «y 26 58 62 71 90
May 27 60 64 81 92
May 28 60 70 83 92
May 29 69 66 85 82
May 30 65 66 90 90
May 31 66 65 91 97

Rainfall this week .41 inches;

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S
B Y  L E F F

date last year 6.47 in.; 
ce Nov. 1. 1944, 13.09'

ATTENDING SHORT
COURSE FOR FIREMEN

Ed Y. Johnson left the first of 
this week for College Station. He 
is spending the week there, repre-1 
aenting the Munday Volunteer Fire 
Department at the annual fire- : 
men's short course held at 1  exa* ; 
A. and M College.

Misses Flora Alice Haymes and, 
Louise Speigelmier, of Me Murry , 
College. Abilene, are visiting Flors ( 
Alice's parents, Mr. and Mr*. Lee 
Haymes this week.

George S»l*r»l«w Onnk, Second A ao lin l Engineer, Mrrrhant Marine, 
was the rote »uniting oflir. r of a •ksllrred »hip. In the only lifeboat that 
rould lie launched be »uereeded in rearuing 19 »unitor» in the »loony 
aeaa. < rook brought hi» boat »airly to land after 31 days. Aro yon buying 
more IT or Bond« than atar bo for a?

m V. S Troaaary Drpttlmrml

Food Preservation 
Clinic Held At

A Food I*rv';4»rvation training 
miH'ting w.i held May 29, I'.Mi in 
the assembly room of the* Benjamin

And Spoilage 
Beniamin May 29th
to prevent foixl spoilage. Miss King 
says after 2 1  hours remove the 
ring* from the jars and test the

Funeral For 
T. B. Masterson 

Held Thursday
Well Known Rancher 
Dies Wednesday At 

(¿uanah Hospital
Turn B. Masterson, 60, well

known Truscott banker and ranch
er, parsed uway on Wednesday, 
May 24, at the Quunuh Memorial 
Hospital of a heart ailment. His 
death marked the paasing of a 
member o f an early-day Weat Tex
as ranching family who grew up 
in the saddle and came to own the 
largest herd of Aberdeen Angus 
cattle in the United States.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at his home in Truscott, 
near where his li.OOO black cattle 
roamed o u r  a ranch of 101,000 
acre* in Knox and King count.c*. 
A part o f his funeral service, at 
his request, was the playing of his 
favorite song. “ Listen to the Mock
ing Bird,”  and a recital of hi* fav
orite poem, "The Cowboy’* Prayer."

Father Started Herd
The Aberdeen Angus herd owned 

by Mr. Masterson was started in 
1914 by hi* father, the late K. B. 
Masterson Sr., and was the first 
in that section. Its only rival at 
present on this continent as to size 
u s herd in Canada.

Mr. Masterson wa* born at 
Round Rock on Sept. 3, 1883, but 
as an infant wa* taken to the free 
range grass lands of the Texas 
Panhandle, where his father had 
established a ranch in Wheeler 
county after driving hi* cattle herd 
overland front Central Texas.

The elder Masterson sold his 
Wheeler county holdings and 
bought a ranch in King county in 
1898, while the *on was in high 
school in F’ort Worth. The son 
worked in tile First National Hank 
in hurt Worth for two years before 
moving to the King «county ranch 
to resume riding the range as a 
cowboy.

Added Knox Acreage
He later added 18.U00 acres in

Knox county to the original ranch 
holdings and operated in partner
ship with his brother, R. B. Mas- 
terson of Amarillo, until 1928. The 
two brothers also had ranch prop
erties in Potter and Carson coun
ties which passed to R. B. Master- 
son when the partnership was dis
solved.

Mr. Masterson was owner and 
president of the First Bank of 
Truscott, near his JY ranch, and 
wa- a director of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation.

in July, 1910, Mr. Masterson 
married Miss Myrtle Guynn, daugh
ter of a pioneer ranchman and 
farmer o f Knox County. They 
moved a year later to a ranch on 
the Canadian river, north of Ama
rillo, which was acquired by tne 
senior Masterson 'n 1911, and re
mained there 13 months before re
turning to the ranch in King and 
Knox counties.

The widow survives, as do three 
'children, Mrs. Dudley Ellis of 
Truscott; Tom Masterson Jr., now 
manager of the JY ranch, and Rob
ert B. Masterson III, who is serv
ing in the armed forces. Also sur
viving us hi- stepmother, Mrs. 
Anna K. Masterson of Amarillo.

F O O D S  Blue
rough Vk. good in-

Keep I p With 
Rationing

RVTION REMINDER
MEATS. FATS Red stamp* AH 

through TH, good indefinitely 
U8, VH and W8 become valid 
June 4 and remain good indefi
nitely.

PROCESSED
stamp« Ax 
definitely.

MOST PLENTIFU L F O O D S  
Onions, and • gg* over most o f ; 
the country.
r t v o i j v r  in 17  y « i i  c  >*«t
states, A 9 coupon, good through 
May 8. A . 10 cuopon becomes 
good May 9 und remains good 
through August 8. hi states out 
side the Fast Coast area, A -It 
coupon, good through June 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamp 30 and St, 
each good for five (pound* indef
initely. Sugar stamp 40, good for 
five pounds of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

P U H  OIL Period* 4 and 6 cou
pons, good through August 31.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

>u i t ho LuciIt* King, court*
orne dsM oM triuon ugent, as

<ter.

Dow

War Ft

•ting opened by G. S. 
vocational agricultural 

Munday. and chairman 
. He talked(  om m it

to the group about setting up the 
carmine centers throughout thi*

Those 
were o , 

G B. 
Food C

the Mtin

hau man 
R. O.

of W „r 
Dunkle.

runty. Hi due cd Mi
King, area supervisor of Lubbock 
who talked to the group about a 
new device for testing pressure

att end i 
follows:
Dowell,
m mit tee:

county agent; Hill King, area *u- 
pervisor; M D McGaughey, county 

Doyle Thomas, 
F. Hranton, princi

pal Union Grove; Mis* 1/cla Jones, 
principal Truscott: Mrs. Keys, vis 
itor; Mr*. Marion Rider ami t ura 
Ann Ryder, Gilliland; Mrs. Ciara 
(

superintendent; 
A A A ; dr- . F.

cookers. He also d<■monstrated thi« Allen, Vera; Mrn. Doyle I ’yatt,
de vie« Benjamin; Mr-. F. L Montandón.

The meeting wa i turned over to Knox C ity; Mrs. Clydle Ken namer.
Luc lie King and she liegan the Gilliland; Mr«. ( ). K. Miller , Gilli-
demonstrations on “ Food Preserva- ■land; Mr«. J. H< Knox City;
lion.” Two met hoi4* were demon- Mrs. Logan, O ’ Itrien; Miss Lennie

Harvey Morris To 
Manage Impair Shop 

In I>amesa, Texas
H J. Morris, who operated the 

Morn- Tractor and Auto Service 
; here for the past year, left Wed
nesday for lot mesa whore he will 
assume management of the Inter* 

i national Harvester Company's 
shop.

I«ouis Jungmsti, who has been 
' with Morris for several months, is 
also going to Lames» and will be 

1 associated with Mr. Morris there.
Joel Massey, local mechanic, ha* 

purchased most of the equipment 
at Morris’ place, and has moved 
this equipment to the Massey Mo- 

i tor Service.
. . . . . . . ..8 11 .tu tl, fciTw v* »a* x * •*•**)« ii.U : .. ---2 lu

fruits and the pressure cooker 
method for vegetables. The foods 
canned by water bath method were 
tomatoes, berries and pineapple 
kraut. The foods canned by the 
pressure cooker method were car
rots, green beans, English peas, 
chicken, pecans, ami greens.

After the food preservation dem
onstration a Spoilage Clinic was 
given by the agent. From this 
clinic the women learned the ad
vantage of the proper selection of 
the food, the correct type of Jar 
and lid. Thi* being very essential

«»> i * « . . .  i•?*«*.ttJsfc'g .
The purpose o f this training 

meeting was tv train supervisors 
for canning centers that are to be 
set up throughout Knox county. 

¡The st.previsors are as follows;
Benjamin Mrs. Doyle I’yatt; 

• Hi bland Mrs. Clyde Kennamer 
and Mrs. O. R. Miller; Truscott 
Mrs. Clara Berg; Knox City Mr*. 
Hoag; Munday Miss Lennie West;

J Union Grove Mrs. F. L. Mont.an- 
don; Sunset- Mrs. R. M. Alman- 

j rode; Vera iMr*. Clarence Allen.
These canning center* vqjll be 

j opened in the near future.

Knox County Clubs 
To Present Program
The Knox county Home Demon* 

st’ ation Clubs will present a pro
gram in the Munday school audi
torium on Monday n ghi, June C, 
for the purpose o f raising money 
"01 the county council funu. A va
riety of entertainment* will be 
offered, and the public .* o rd ia lly  
invited to attend.

C. R. Elliott of Munday w,II act 
as master o f ceicin.ma*.

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

WH\ NOT NOW?

Thu day after Pearl Harbor, when our fleet had 
beta »truck a disastrous blow, the commercial air
lines of the nation were ready, willing and able to 
meet the need for swift, dependable transportation 
of vital materials to our widely scattered armed 
services.

The government requisitioned more than half 
the planes owned and opcra'.ed by the domestic air
lines, for this purpose, leaving less than 2W0 to try 
to meet the tremendous needs of our country. Com
mandeering commercial plane.- was a necessary step 
to meet the tuition's war requirements before air
plane production got underway.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
INhU sM  Every Tharwday at Mis4tf

Kditur, 0 * n « r  and l*uUah«r ! 
.......................N r » »  Kdi i or I

f W K o b w rta .........................
A hi <>ii hkW»r . |

Kmrrwd At th« Pu sto ffn «  in lUunday. Twaaa, a » «**-oviod ciaa» 
until mat tor, uudrr th* Act ot ConaroM, March 2, U»7U

»1 ItM K1ITION h m >
In fir*t u m , p*r y »a r SI Ml

I In »•A-oiitl son«. pmr y «a r $».UU
Th« Monday Turn«* la l ‘«m o»rattc. y«t »ui-for tin# only what It 

U-llcvca tv be right, and opposing what It Ih*ii«\«w to be wrung. 
| • ogacdioaa ol part* pubuainua n«wa (a irly, impartta'ty

\O TIC K  TO TH K  K 'H U C ;  Any «rron«oua rtflw itu# upon the 
h s iftd e i , »(andmg, or («putatioo o f any p* raon, firm or cur* 

¡Duration which may appaai in th« columns of this pap«*r. w ill b« 
j gladly corr«ct«d up n due notic« b* tig g ittn  to th« pubiiah«r. a*
' he Muitday Tint«« uffhw.

But now we are outb.. tiding the worid in all
types of planes, including transport, and it would
set in that in all fairness to commercia1 airlines
which are carrying rev-•: .- breaking high priority
loads, that they are entit-vd to ¿1 few humilred trans-
port planes when our lutal plane product*im of dif-
ferent types is touching the hundred thourand mark
annually.

The diversion of a few hour*’ prodoc lion such
a number would involve, w oar inter-
national program. On the other hiuid. it would
assure the more rapid mowTilt' 111 o f pa.SMTngers and
expre.-s, and thereiy speed 1 proaecu-
tion of the war.

Due to shortage of connmereiai equipraent, the
government u> defeating it- own ends an tfte airliner
cannot meet the governmi fit's own deritand»* for
passenger and cargo servict-.. The airline* have been
domg a grand job under ternfie handicaps, and
their plea is reasonable and when Uuy a>k
restoration of equipment to■ a ;u.nt is'iire a' least
they can do the job the gov emme ut asks them to.

>11 N i l  I P  Y L  I IN  I T T  P L A N N E R S

Eric Johnston, president of the United States 
Cham:>er of Commerce, told a House committee on 
po.-twar policies, that stale and city demands for 
Kcderal support of their public works must diminish 

that local governments a:e generally in condition 
tu fn.gi.vt* then hvvti.«.

A t a Chicago meeting of the American Society 
of Planning O' - als a n • . . r of ;ne New Yoia 
City Planning Commission stressed the iniportance 
of hedeiai-Stale financial aid in carrying out the 
postwar plans o: tile greatest city in the United 
Mates.

Coinnn mg on muiue.pal begging, the Wall 
Street Journal said the New Yorker "is far from 
lone in holding out the municipal tin cup, or dish-u

pan .

CONFI SION IN At.RH l 1 1 1 KE

I f  cities haven't the ability and pride to handle 
their own postwar financug, the nation can kiss the 
idem of a balanced national budget goodbye and pre
pare for Federal taxation, und inflation that will 
. alee a dollar bill look like a thin dime.

YO l \KE LUCK 4

A most amazing situation exists in th. nat.on's 
field of agriculture, according to "The Farm Col
umn,”  of Fortune for May. It shows we had 
82,000,000 head o f cattle as of Jsnuary 1. as against 
a ten-year average ot 611,400,000; and 83,»00,000 
hogs as against a ten-year average of 51,600,000, 
and that the chief cash return to farmers is from 
livestock and livestock produits, not crop.-.

It  is estimuled that the neids of dairy cattle, 
beef cattle, sheep and larnbs, horses and mules, 
sw.ne, turkeys, chickens and ducks, will be 14.>,794,- 
000 tons of concentrate feeds for the feeding year, 
and that we are 12 per cent short of that amount.

"In  essence, the problem resolves itself down to 
the price of feedstuffs. ‘Ceiling prices on feed*,’ 
says Professor Cunningham, 'prevent prices (rom 
rising to sound the danger warning and check live
stock production before feed supplies are exhausted 
In a free market price situation, rising feed prices 
would tare o ff demand.'

"Under the circumstances it appears that a bad 
situation may become worse and could be extreme 
in event o f the quick end of the war.”

In the meantime, price ceilings, floors, subsidies, 
rationing and crop controls, confuse the farmer who 
ia in a large measure helpless to meet his problem*.

* SAVE! H*»t s *:h o m > 1 A IS

Governor Coke Stevenson ha** issued an appeal
to Texas housewivvs to *ave more Used Huuse hold
fats. Texas, he .<« id, wa* lagging by ahout 14 per
cent in producing ita quota of thm vital am ta*K' »

Almost all o f our import sources of fsita iIfni Oil*
were cut o ff when the Japanese ocirupu-d the I'hilip-
pines and the Ihjth East Indies This stoppage pre
sented the nation with a crucial problem in the 
manufacture o f explosives, synthetic rubber, military 
medicines and countless other war time necessities.

And the problem did no', end ;ner. Our a.lies 
also needed huge quantities o f these fat* and mil
lions of pounds have been shipped to them under 
lend-lease The United State* not only had to become 
self-sustaining in a commodity which she normally 
imported but had to become an exporting nation. 
The conversion was a great one and ma<ie possible 
almost wholly through the efforts of the American 
housewife.

The Governor urged every Texas housewife to 
save at least one tabiesptmn of fat a day and help 
bring Texas to the top of her production quota

The Monday Times joins the Governor in urging 
each and every housewife in Knox County to nark 
this Fat Salvage drive to the limit. Ihin't ju-t i-ave 
one tablespoon a «lay but every drop that is not nee 
essary for your own cooking needs. Keep a tin can 
in your kitchen at all times. Pour your grease in it 
and when full bring it to your butcher.

Schemes for the socialization of medicine permit 
gambling with a large number of votes from people 
who are of necessity uninformed on the scientific 
issues involved. Medicine and health -hould never 
be a political issue. Medical science and progress 
know no political limitations.

I he American Med.cal Association will hold its 
-•4:h Annual Session m Chicago in June. The pro- 
grx - > that has been mad* in unregimented Ameri
can medic ine na> been phenonnnal. Heading over the 
till« - of paper- to be presented, one is astounded ut 
the number o f life-saving names and medical prac-1 
tices that are now familiar to all citizens, which I 
were never dreamed of a short generation ago.

indeed, American medicine is not only keep-I 
mg abreast of the times, but ahead of the tunes in | 
ita discoveries and Ucnmq-t#, and in its plan* to C o-i 
operate in making them available to all the people.

I f  you still live in the United States, or in its 
armed services, you are lucky, for you have access 
to the world'* best medical resources.

RIGHT <*N I HE HI TTON

The public, the industries and the retailers of 
the nation, have tried to cooperate with the U l’A 
to control the rising c> -t of living. Hut O I'A ’s lat-
• «t announcement on the "highest price line limita- 1
• ion,” involving further delay in setting this issue!

tnsj. r importance in low-cost distribution, and | 
its da. ns advanced in defense of the limitation,! 
b'a-, reta .crs “ dumbf«’ ruled,'' -wj> Robert A. Sic 
del. controller of tile W T. Grant Company.

Mr. Seidel declares that “ it’s high time that the 
American public found >>ut that the Office of Price I 
Administration, by limiting and eliminating the com
petition o f low cost distributors, has forced the 
American housewife to pay an extra dollar, or S3 
per cent more for a $2.98 dress, and from $3 to $5 
more for s $20 coat.

"The highest price line limitation ha* not con- j 
trolled prices, a. rvidtnced by the latest figures of 
the National Industrial Conference Board. During 
the last 12 month* price» of goods covered by th.s I 
ridiculous provision have increased almost four 1 
times as nr-ch a* the price» of other line*; the dis- | 
appearance o f women’s and children's low-cost j 
outer wear ha* been more pronounced than is the | 
case in other lines.

"W e repeat the suggestion made hundred* of 
times during the last 19 month*: Permit free com-' 
petition on available goods. Permit low-cost distn- j 
butors to sell g.uals at prices lower than those now 1 
legally permitted to be charged by speculators and ' 
prof ite*r*.

"Perhaps we should repeat the proposal made 
to Congress; ‘ Allocate 1,000,000 yards of 64 by 72 
prints to u* and we will have $1.59 dresses on sale 
in all o f our 493 stores within 60 day*.' *'

D.C.EILAM),M.I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Houra 

8 Lo 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank ( ’ .  Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
F.YE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clieic IWdg. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 lll»th Meat of 
Haskell Natl Hank.

R. L  NEWSOM
MJk

p h y s i c i a n  a  s u r g e o n

-  Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P.M.

First National Rank Budding 
MI NDAY. TEXAS

— .................. - -  - ................... ............................ -  ■ —

REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— Fee Year Mettre«. Work—

We alee have ■ eke stock ef 
New mmi l eed Feraitere

In Munday Try

Rexalls Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re fall «uee and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Munday Natl Farm 
I»an  Ass’n

4~r FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L .  B .  D O N E H O O

Secretary— Seymour 
Munday Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tuesday end Wednesday
_
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Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

telling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Uac 

them FOR PROFIT. ..

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141------ Office llourr 9-6
Office Closed Eixh Thursday

■»Of.DIFRS LIKE
HOME-MADE PIE

i t ollcir«' Station Soldiers like j 
home-made pie. That is what Cros- j 
by County home demonstration 
dub women decided recently after ! 

! supplying 250 of them for 500 sol- I 
d.res at the Lubbock U. S 0. Only . 

j 125 pit» had been ordered for the I 
i occasion, but the club women j 
doubled the number to make sure j 
there was enough for everybody.

Some G! Joes remarked those | 
were the best pies they had eaten 
since they left home. Others asked 
for recipes to send home to their 
wives, reports Mr*. Ruth Marshall, 
county home demonstration agent.

IT ’S GOOD LUCK PLUS

College Station Most poultry 
raisers might well follow the ex
ample o f two Micliell county home 
demonstration club women. Mr*

‘ Hrock Foreman o f the Landers 
Club has 180 11-month-old hens
producing an average of 150 egg* 
per day. And Mrs. L. J. Jones, 

j president of the same club, recently 
| raised 200 baby chicks to seven 
| weeks of age without losing any. 

Mrs. Mildred M. Odom, county 
home demonstration agent, report* 
Mrs. Jones raised the chirks with 
a home-made lamp brooder.

Death Valley In California ia th« 
hottest place in the United States.

..ilinill!llllllllllllll!!lll!!llllllllll!lli, 
Gems Of 
Thought

ATTENTION
The power of applying attention, 

steady and undissipated, to a 
single object, is the sure mark of 
a superior genius.— Chest rfield.

I f  there l>e anything that can In- 
called genius, it consists chiefly in 
ability to give that attention to a 
subject which keep* it steadily in 
the mind, till »>  have surveyed ,t 
accurately on all sides. Thi mas 
Ke:d.

Other things may be seized with 
might, or purchased with money, 
but knowledg« is to be gained only 
with study. Johnson.

Few thing.- are impracticable in

themselves: und it is for want o f 
application, rather than o f means, | 
that men fail o f success. Roche- 1 
foucauld.

The devotion of thought to an 
honest achievement make* the 
achievement possible. Mary Bak
er Eddy.

No abilities, however splendid, 
can command success without in
tense labor and perseviring uppti- 
cat on. A. T. Stewart.

t

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk and 
family went to I.ubbock last Sun
day to attend the dedication ser
vice for St. John's Methodist church 
in LubUick on Sunday night. They 
also visited in Littlefield and were 
accompanied home by their daugh
ter, Mary Tom, who visited rcla- .

I tives there f i r  several day*.

Dr. I*. C. Edwards am! two *ons 
of Knox City were business visi- ! 
tors h« re last Monday.

E x L i b r i s . .  .  By William Sharp
U S. Cosgt Guard Photo

A wounded Jap prisoner lenrns 
about Am erican medical care as he 
is swung aboard a U. S. Coast Guard 
transport at Makin.

Our m edical standards arc high
est among all arm ies o f the world. 
Buy more War Hoods and keep ’em 
that way! U. S. Treasury D ,ta,tmrut

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day l*hone Nlte Phone

2(11 201
MUNDAY, TKXAS

•O P ^ IC T O R Y

BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
A N D

STAMPS

/BONDS

The W E E K ’S  N E W S

■V-

CN THE1B W A Y -H s r *  » how lb# boys 
lock himng Ih* b »o rh .»  carrying rocks' 
gun» Sconsi Ilk# thosg or# Ih# slorl ol 
th* march Ic B.rlln and Alllod victory

N -

KILL THE UMP!—That* probably 
what this G.L loo it yelling ot Ih# 
boys on th* Italian Iront rompo 
rarity lorgot ih* horrors ol war lor 
a good old American ball game 
behind th* lines.

PIN UP POSE — 
Beaut i ful  Caro l *  
Landis, back from 
another lour enter 
mining our boy» 
oversea», pose» here 
lot a pm up picture 
th* lad» roquet led

\
. t\

Before 1939 there were only two 
freezer locker storage plant* in 
Texas. There now are 201 in the 

I state, ami an additional 121 new 
plants art under consideration, ac
cording to a survey just completed 
by the Texan A. and M. College 
Extension Service..

These 201 locker plants are lo
cated 'l 120 counties. Dallas county 
leads the state with aix, while Tar
rant ha* five. Lynn, Lamb, Hidalgo 
and Bexar counties have four each, 
county Extension agents reported.

; The average plant has 330 boxes.
■ Total boxes for the elate number 
| 66,381 which nerve 66,242 families.

During 11*43, approximately 25 
million pound* of food, or an aver
age of 372 pounds per family, weru 
stored in these boxes, the report
showed.

Tremendo s popularity of locker 
service is evidenced by the 121 nevv 
plants under consideration and by 
plans of 58 plants for enlarging
their operations, Extension Direc
tor J. D. 1're wit point.* out. This 
should adtl about 13,000 boxes to 
those already available. Within re- 
eent weeks REA Co-ops at Tren
ton arid Center have been allotted 
funds for construction o f plants 
with slaughtering and food pro- 
cesning facilities. A cooperative at 
Littlefield likewise has been grant
ed fund* for expansion. Because 
o f this interest the Extension Ser
vice is increasing its efforts to help 

1 farm people with their frozen food 
problems, he says. .

Increase in Texas home freezer 
' units also wait indicated by the sur- 
[ vey, and agent* said there now are 
2',0(H) in the state. During the year 

! ;hesc have held nearly a million 
pounds of frozen food, or an aver
age o f a ho ut 433 pound* per home.

Hidalgo county has the mast 
outstanding record in this respect, 

1 reporting 503 units with a capacity 
o f from 200 to 500 pounds o f fro- 
r.en food each.

I FANCY TOOT W O R K -N ow  w«U on the rood lo recovery, »even 
year «Id  Bobby Wuvnstvl hat amaied doctors and nurso» by learn 
ing lo use hit I eel adeptly In the six months since his hands were 
»sverely burned Htre he crayons pictures, ______________________

Sgt. Troy Warren of Camp Howie 
visited with his wife and with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Lea and baby 
.son of Knox City were busine.-s 
visitors here last Saturday.

WARB
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Goree News Items
Rev. and Mr*. Gus Elrod of Res

cue were recent visitor* in the 
home of Rev. and Mr*. S M. Cla- 
Lurn. They are former neighbors 
o f the Claburns, and this wan a 
very pleasant visit.

Earl Claburn, who is a patient 
in the Knox county hospital, is re
ported slightly improved at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and son, 
Edwards, and Mrs. R. 1). Stalcup 
attended the graduation exercises 
at N. T. S. T. C.f Denton, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Odua Rhodes has returned 
from Farrouut, Idaho, where she 
visited h e r  husband, Seaman 
Rhodes.

Rev. anu Mrs. S. E. Stevenson, 
Mr*. \\ . R. Couch and Mr. ami Mr-. 
W. O. la'wis attended the workers’ 
meeting at Weinert last Tuesday.

Mrs. E. N. Miller and daughter, 
Naomi Jean, and grandson, Koyce 
Johnson, and Hobby Ratliff visited 
relatives in San Angelo over the 
week end. Naomi Jean and Hobby 
■ta>ed over in Abilene, where they 
lire attending the Methodist young 
people's assembly at McMurry Col
lege this week.

Pfc. and Mrs. Johnnie Plowman 
o f Ardmore, Okla., were here re
cently for a visit wifh Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Plowman. Pvt. Plowman is 
on the M. P. force with the air 
corps at Ardmore.

Austin Moore and daughter, 
Dorothy, o f Odessa were visitors

Buy War Bonds
t o o . i v

For F u t e  Needs

with Mr. Moore’s parent!, Mr. and 
Mr*. George Moore, over the week 
end.

Naomi Hampton and Mary Jane 
Hampton left for Slaton recently. 
Mary Jane visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton, 
hoi,, and Naomi accompanied her 
home for avisit.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell 
and children of Wichita Fall* vis- 
ite«l in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Caldwell over the week end.

Gi tie Shackelford left last Mon
day for Lockney, where he will 
be employed during the summer 
months.

Mrs. Herman Caldwell of Tioga 
visited with relatives here and at 
M unday recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gould of 
Dundee were Sunday visitors with 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Segler. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Richey of Archer City 
were also week end visitors in the 
Segler home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Harnett were 
visitors in Rochester last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vardeman 
and daughter. Charlene, were vis- 

, itors with Mrs. Vardeman’* father, 
J. E. Crouch, and with other rela
tives here over the week end.

Miss Virginia Goode is visiting 
| her grandmother. Mrs. C. D. Green. 
I She will leave soon for Kim. Colo., 
where she will visit her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goode.

Douglas Smith left last Satur
day for Winfield, where he will 
visit hi* mother and a brother, 
Leon, who is home on an extended 
leave. Ia-on has been serving in the 
Aleutian Island* for the past 18 
months.

Joe Webber, who underwent sur-

People, Spots In The News

PIN-UP COLLECTION—Pharmacist'* Mate, first class. Charles B 
Gassner of New York starts hi* new pin-up collection at Talascu. 
He is a veteran of three battles in the Southwest Pacific

FUEL SAVER—Demonstrating insulating properties of new win. 
dowpane called Thermopane. Dr George B Watkins (left) research 
director of LibboyOwcns-Ford Glass company, Toledo, which 
developed revolutionary unit, conducts scientific tests of unit at 
initial public showing Tests revealed thermopane cub heat losses 
through windows 40 50 percent. +  w

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES .. HOtiS .. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!1

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ol buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestti'Jr.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYIN G  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H P ACK HR PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. BILL W HITE. Auction**»

SOI.DI4.KS HELP—H' d Army soldiers help repair the, bombed 
home somewhere in Russia This family will receive one of the 
millions of emergency kits filled with ordinary household articles 
from Russian War Relief in America f

gery in a Wichita Fall* hospital 
I last week, is reported improving 
at this writing.

Mrs. Lucy Coursey has had word 
from her son, Wade, who was 
wounded in line of duty some time 
ago, suying that he i* improving.

Tom Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Webber, Mrs. Kate Glasgow and 
Mr*. Lucy Coursey visited their 
brother .Sunday, who is in a hos
pital at Wichita Fall*.

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends.
neighbors and loved one» for their 
kindness and thoughtfulness to us 
in our loss o f our home in the 
cyclone. Words can not express our 
feeling for you who gave so freely 
of work, money, food and clothing.

May God look down on each and 
every one of you and bless you. If 
trouble ever befull* you, may you 
have just such friends to stand by 
you in sorrow, is our sincere 
prayer.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Vos* 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Henry.

IT PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for offi e in Knox County, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primaries:

Eor County Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE
W. F. (W alter) SNODY 
R V. (Bob) BURTON

( Re-election)
CHARLEY W ARREN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
E. B. (Earl) SAMS 

( Re-election)

Fiw Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD 

(Re-Election)

For t'ommissioner, Prect. No. 4:
GEORGE NIX.

( Re-Election)

Post-War Plans 
To Develop Pulp 
Wood Under Way

Post-war plan* for establishing 
a new source o f pul :>wood are be
ing initiated by the Forest Service, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
with an invitat! >n to the industry 
to investigate the pulpwood pos
sibilities o f the Tongas* National 
Forest in southeastern Alaska.

This forest has been furnishing 
quantities o f airplane spruce for 
the mosquito bomber* that are 
stinging the Axis. The forest also 
has many advantages expected to 
attract pulp pioneers. It supports 
a virgin stand of excellent com
mercial pulpwood —75 per cent 
hemlock, 20 per cent Sitka spruce 
and 5 per cent Alaska and western 
red cedar. Also, it provides ample 
water power for mill operation, 

; low coat log transportation from 
woods to nulls, a comparatively 
long logging season of at least 
nine months out of twelve, anil all- 
year mill operation.

Under sustained yield manage
ment, it is estimated that the Ton
gas* National Forest can produce 
about 800,(MM) tons of sulphate or 
sulphite pulp annually, furnishing 
continuous employment for skilled 
w >od and mill workers.

An initial tra t or unit in the 
vicinity o f Ketchikan has been laid 
out by the Forest Service for in
spection by ropi sentative* of the 
pulp and paper industry, and ten
tative terms and condition* for 
sale of logs have been drawn up. 
These terms as-ire protection of 
scenic and recreational value* and 
prevent interference with salmon 
spawning.

ATTEND GRADUATION

Mr. and Mr Jess Hurnison, 
Mrs. Elmo Anderson and Mrs. Jack 

I Anderson »pent the week end in 
Denton, where they attended grad
uation exercise* at N. T. S. T. in 
which their daughter and sister, 
Mr* M. L. Hippie, received her B. 
S. degree.

Mi*s Maggie Searcey left la<t 
Friday for Stephenville, where she 
entered John Tarleton College for 
the summer term.

Why Sugar Is 
Still Rationed1 j

A wartime version o f “ you can’t 
eat your cake and have it too" 
run*, "you can’t eat cuke and have 
meat, too." But what has cake ea t-1 
ing to do with how much meat we 
have ?

Cake takes sugar. Sugar is made 
from molasses. Molasses can also
be made into industrial alcohol to . 
produce synthetic rubber arid other 
war essentials. Because of this, the 
demand for molasses is almost 50 
percent greater than in l!*4.'i, 180 
percent greater than ill 1942. To 
meet tni* demand, invert molasses 
equivalent to approximately a mil-' 
lion tuns o f sugar is needed.

A million ton* of sugar! The 
total allocution o f sugar for all 
civilian uses in 1941 i* only a little 
morJ than 5 million tons, the War 
Food Administration points out. 
Another million tons would provide 
about the same supply o f sugar 
civilians had before the war. That 
extra million tons would make a 
lot o f cuke or sweeten a lot of 
coffee.

But and here’s the rub if the 
invert molasses required to make 
that extra million tons of sugar 
were diverted, alcohol production 
would then call for gram, and in 
terms of corn it would take 66 
million bushels. In 19411. grams fur
nished most of the raw material 
for alcohol. More alcohol is needed 
now and then is also need to con
serve grains for food and feed. 
This made it necessary to use in
vert (high-test) molasses from 
which no sugar has been extracted, 
and which therefore yield* much 
more alcohol than does blackstrap 
molasses, by-product of sugar tnak- 

1 ing. The blackstrap supply is lim- 
- ited and yields only a relatively 
' small part o f the alcohol now 
needed.

Suppose corn were used instead! 
The 66 million bushels of corn 
which would l>e required to produce 
as much industrial alcohol us the 
molasses equivalent of a ntilloin 
tons of sugar would mean a big 
reduction in meat and milk.

The 66 million bushels of corn 
would mean nearly 300 million 
pounds o f beef. In round numbers 
it takes 10 bushels of corn to pro
duce 43 pounds o f dressed beef. 
Hut 66 million bushels of corn will 
keep industrial plants operating 
nearly six months producing ma
terials vital to manufacture of air
planes, explosives, pencillin, sulfa 
drugs, surgical dressings and ad

hesives, The corn supply situation 
has become so serious that to keep 
these plants operating the govern
ment has had to resort to a freeze 
order in certain areas to get es
sential supplies. I f  another 66 mil
lion bushels had to 6e supplied for 
alcohol the situation would be just 
so much worse. *

Thus, more table sugar would 
mean less meat, less milk, and less 
corn for war essentials.

ATTENDS ASSEMBLY

Miss Helen Haymes left last
Monday for Abilene, where she ia
representing the Munday Method
ist church at the young people’s 
assembly, which is being held at 
McMurry college.

Mrs. i.ee Snailum and Mrs. 
Georgie Nunley o f Benjamin were 
business visitors here last Satur
day.

“ This above all, Let's Win the War and End the Wars. ”
¿ I s t d L

FRED ERISMAN
of Longview 

YOUR

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
Now serving In* third term as District Attorney

of Gregg Gmnty
President of die County and District 

Attorney's Association of Texas

"I am interested in principles o f government—not political 

platforms. Let's again have genuine rule by the people.”

It’s Easy To Use

Bank Money Orders
This is a new service offered by your 

bank. It’s easy to come to the bank and 
buy a Hank Money ( )rder. You can send 
it by mail safely.

Below are our rates:
Not to exceed $10.00 10c

$10.01 to 25.00 15c
25.01 to 50.00 20c
50.01 to 100 00 25c

100.01 to 200.00 30c
200.01 to 300.00 35c

$300.00 and over 3.'te phis. .05c per hundred
there-'f in exi ess of $ too 00..

The First National Bank
IN M UNDAY

Member Depositor's Insurance Cor pora tion

For District Attorney: 
r.ot h Judicial District

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT. 
( Re-Election)

HERBERT B. SAMS

For Slate Representative,
I I 4th D lellk l :

CLAUDE C A LLA W AY 
( Re-election)

For U. S. Congress. 13th Dint.:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

J-U) GOSSETT
( Re-Election)

Far Commissioner, Precinct Two:
W. P. HURD

SEE US FOR. . .
•  Hardw are Needs
•  Hlacksmithing
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.
Your liusinf«* Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

Ç ^ f j n e r i c a s  

r J i h h  ¿ fr e e d o m

Pit EE

EITER PRESE
T his great bronze goddess is a sym

bol o f the shining ideal o f Freedom. 

Much is said about Four Freedom» 

. . . but they mean nothing without 

the F ifth — our keystone Freedom 
o f Enterprise —  the chance for a 

man to be really free and to advance 

as far and as fast as bis ability w ill 
carry him. It was this kind o f free

dom which built the electric indus
try, made it possible for privately 

owned Electric Companies to l>c business-managed and business- 
operated, free to grow, to plan ahead . . . and the workers and 

management who built the companies had a chance to use fore
sight in planning a better electrical tomorrow for each new gen
eration. Let this he our guiding light: Keep America the land of 
freedom freedom of worship, freedom of speech, freedom from 

want and f>'ar This can only be accomplished by keeping free
dom to strive for individual success, instead o f just leaf raking.

West Texas Utilities 
Company
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Young Opera Star Leans to
Pinafores and War Bonds

Birthday Party 
(.liven To Honor 
Ralph Hargrove

Ralph Hargrove celebrati-d his 
eighth birthday with a party on 
Thursday afternoon, May 26. Many 
games wore enjoyed by hi* little 
friend«, after which they gathered 
around the table while Ralph blew 
out the candles on hi« birthday 
cake.

The cake was baked by hi* great 
grandmother, Mrs. 1 
g ift* were opened, 
ment* were served 
log:

Leon and Janie J.
Larry and Eroogene 
KMarbadt, v.
Searcey, (braid Reynolds, William 
Allred, Donald Hill, Lois Gray, 
Parmer kemp.-ey, Gloria Sue and 
Glenda Guffey, ;yid Gene Ann and 
Sue Carolyn Guinn.

Those sending g ift* were l.inda 
Lee Suggs, Jerry Guinn and Dav, ; 
Koenig.

HIRTII ANN O l N( I MLS f

Mr. and Mia, Owile Strickland 
o f Alvarado announce the birth of 
a son, Ronnie Orvile, who was born 
on May 24 at the Kn<>\ hospital 
Cleburne. Mother atid son are re- \ 
ported doing fine.

Mr'. D. hi Holder. Jr., and he: 
sister. Mis» Phillips, of Denton vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
D. E. Holder Sr. over the week and.

Mrs. Lizzie Quick-all o f Date, 
Texas, visited her mother, Mrs, A 
J. Smith, several days last week.

Eighty-Four Party 
Is Held Thursday 
In Juncman Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungmun en
tertained on Thursday evening for 
members and guests o f the Eighty- 
Four Club. This entertainment was
in the form of a lovely dinner.

The attractive dinner table was 
laid ‘ti sparkling silver and chrys- 
lal and was centered with cut 
ruses. Immediately following the

Imnn Hill. The dinne r. gUlc.-ta retired to 1
and refreih- room> whe re games of cl,

lo the follow- : were rnjo> tsl by th«■ f,.U.
Mr and Mr«. T. G. B

ihnnort and Mra. D. E. Hol«icr,
Hill, Jacke Mm. J. D. Crockett,, Mr.

and Marilyn a  e Me:' tay. and the

Mrs. W.
nein Der», 
T. Hertel o f

Munday, Texas

Friday Night and >aturday 

Matinee. June 2-3:

Don “ Red" Barry in

“The Man From 
The Rio Grande”

A Lao Chapter 8 of

“The Phantom”

Saturday Night. June 3rd: 

Double Feature Program

-  No. 1 —

“Tunisian \ ictory”
The invasion and liberation of 
North Africa.

— No. 2 —

“Beautiful But 
Broke”

With Joan Davis 

Sunday and Monday. June I-.'»:

“Lifeboat”
By John Steinbeck and starring 
Tallulah Bankhead and William 
Bend lx.

Al<«> New* and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
June 8-7-8:

“The Sullivans”
With Ann«’ Baxter, and Thomua 

Mitchell.

Also New M VKI H «> I T IM E !

Gilliland Club 
Meets Recently 
With Mi's. Cure

The Gillila d Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home o f Mr-.! 
Omar Cure on Tuesday, May 23

M A  K g u i \ i an r net i vc j 
iliscussjoii on the control of gar- j 
den insects, and also gavi a d« m- I 
onstration on making lawn chairs. |

During the business »esaion, 
plan« were ma«le for the prepara- 
tion of the.canning center which 
IV 11 d : > ■ < l b  a

the canning project.
One new member was enrolled ¡»t 

this meeting.
The next meeting will be held in 

th«* home o f Mrs. Petr Mayberry 
on June 7, at which time a food 
preservation demonstration «¡11 be 
hel«!..

Thursday Luncheon 
Glub Entertained 
By Mrs. .J union an

Mr«. Herman Jungman was hos
tess to member* and gueat* o f the 
Thursday luncheon club on Wed
nesday evening in her home. She 
gave a l*>vely dinner, the guests 
arriving at 7:30 p. m.

The table o f white linen, spark
ling silver ami chrystal was made 
attractive with a centerpiece of 
cut r*>*es.

Immediately following the din
ner. irurnts retired to th* hvir.g 
room where game* o f forty-two 
were enjoy*«!. Present were the 
following:

Mm« «. S. F McStay, T G Ueng<
A. A. Smith. Kffie Alexander, W 
K, Bray. H. A. Pendleton. C. R 
Elliott, C. P. Baker, and John E«t 
Jones, mein era; M i.. - A H 
Mitchell, A G Kummell and M_- 

i Maud label!, gwr»ta.

f:n r !  rs  m \r in f >
James L. Sowell, «on of Mr. and 

;Mr« M L. Sowed, who reside «a«* 
L>f Gore*. van recently accepted in 
|tHe- U. S. Mar;net. He will be *ta j 

¡orietl at San Diego, Califs for 
ab< t three n> nth*

John l*oyle of Hico, a brother of 
Mr*. A. J. Smith, ra m* in last week 
for several day* visit in the ^jmi’ h 
home.

Min- Patsy Rath Kirk, a student 
in M«-Murry College, v .«»-I h«v J 
parents, Rev and Mr«. Luther • 
Kirk, over the w e* end.

Mr and Mr*. H L. Chamberlain i 
and daughter of St. ¡.ihrnviile vi» j 
ited in the home of Mrs ' A ! 1 
Smith la«t week end.

E. S Allen of Gilliland wu# her«- 
Tuesday, visiting with friend* at’«! 
attending to butine** matter*..

A t The Churches

Hu* '4 .-»it \n rb.»n c«»ut t rl-< |M-rn MjrJory Up*», 1 !:; r victory
partii*! runl.l.t* ©'«*r ibi* rolorful pinafore aprtni. li i« a I fr *.»%«*r for 
>f*-ir pari» «Irr -e-, mul fun lo make, «%«*n for a befinnfr. Mi**** lie** »ng- 
g* U j*».■’.»!'•; -r.it lue 4 um* th« n, %*»lh m minimo i o f Ititi«* ami
*l7«*rt, *• *1 . n* rii«» -I» mono to buy extra ^  ar Bend« mul »lamp».
SuilabU* palt«: L - « at u u r local pattern Mbit.

L ,S . 1 ty Dtt+tlmcm*

..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
*

Cosmetics
W* hav* in stock at present th* following list of roamrtir* 

that hav* been hard to obtain at time*:

•  CHAM BERLAIN S LOTION, all aiaaa
•  O J ’«  BF1AUTY LOTION
•  J E R G EN * FACE CREAM, all size»
•  WOOPHI K V *  COLD CREAMS, all «i/e« and kind*
•  MAX FACTOR’S |*\N-( \KE MAKF.-I I*, all »bade#

•
Also a hrmt of oth*r *v*ryd»y toilet preparation* that are 

hard to get along with«Mit. Come in the next time with your 
toilet need* and let uo “ iipply you.

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

T 1 N E R  D R U G
-JUST A GOOD DRUG STORK1

Phone 2x1 Munday. Texaa

Georg*
IS Weeii 
Was pi 

I atore

Mis* D e r » Wadl ' g on of Step- 
Sun A . where h«‘nville is visiting her grandmoth- 

« I- . no ri f r «•-, Mr*. A. J. Smith, ami «>ther rei
here. , ! stive* her«.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Patterson, Pastor
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and F'ourth 
Sunday* at 1 1 .0 0  a. m.

Church school 10 :00  a. m. each
Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. William N. Sholl of Haskell 

i preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 0:30 a- m.

Our cnurch is located on the 
Main street of Munday and has 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good werly

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. Henry Littleton, district 

missionary, will preach next Sun- 
duy, noth morning and evening. 
Bro Littleton is doing a great 
work in this district. He has been 
here several times, and you will 
enjoy hearing him. Make your 
plans now to be in the services.

This announcement is being wru- 
I ten Sunday night. May the 28th. 
The pastor an«l family are having 
in the morning. We will spend two 
«lay« in F'ort Worth utt«’iiding t'i 
State Evangelistic Conferetic 
then to Harrison, Arkansas, to 11 
at the Home Coniing and the ded 
cation of the First Baptist Church 
next Sunday. We plan to be hack 
in Munday by the 13th or 1 1 th of 
June. With every g i"«i wish, ... 1 
blessings upon all.

W. H. Albertson.
------1- -

The greatest inspiration for sub
ject matter in the arts is concej- I 
to be religion.

CHURCH OF GOD REVIVAL

Welcome to the Church of God 
revival, starting Saturday night, 
June 3. Old time preaching and 
singing. Rev. and Mrs. Harv« J. 
Mathis of l*o*t. Texas, will be the 

I evangelists.
Come and be with us. Everybody 

welcome. All denomination# are in- 
| s ited.

H. H. Webb, pastor

KOI KStJl AIM ( IM Kt II
Regular snv. c- Saturday night 

at 8:30, Sunday *cho. ’ at 10:45 
.«i d service# Sunday night »t 8:30.

Mid-week prayer meeting will I«» 
at 8:30 Tuesoaj .dgli:. with »pedal
prayer for th«' rervice men. .

The daily va ttio i Bible school 
started Wtducid ly. May 31, and 
will close June Kith. Classes begin 
at 10 a. m. and • :H at noon. Hx- 
perienccd teacher# for the fhiltl- 
r«n, and th«’re ,vill be something 
new and thrilling every day. Send 
your children; h v wnl be taught 
only the Bible, with no doetorinal 
point* taught. T h ’-.i'll U a grand 
t.nie for all. Pareott are invited 
to attend.

Stromboli, the continuously ae- 
j tive volcano on an island o ff the 
| coast o f Sicily, is known as Oe 

‘ Lighthouse of the Mediterranean."

A Maid A«l In The Time# Pay«

1 1 *

SLACK SLITS
Whether you’re on a “civilian furlough,” 
away for the week-end, or just puttering 
in the garden, you’ll be more comfortable 
in a crisp looking slack suit. They’re full 
cut to give the freedom of movement ac
tive men need.

Wear ’Em In or Out!
Famous Brand Slack Suits

$6.95 to $9.95

Choose from our sel-. ction of slack suit 
styles, or separate slacks and shirts.

A Complete 
Selection of 
Sportswear

L IG H T *  EICHT

STRAWS
Smurtent Panama«—

The finely w«iv*n genuine 
Panama and Stetson finian- 
ing mean extra comfort and 
coolne*« all summer lonjp—

S4.9S

Sport Shirts
That are nnr*Mt »€*9» for rat* 
ual comfort and * mart ap
pearance.

98c to $3.95 
Sport Slacks

To wear with your aport 
jacket—

$2.98 to $5.95

r » S  S  T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

SPENDING YOUR VACATION AT
¡7

i l l  1J «

PLANNING A SHORT TRIP? 
SHOP AND SAVE HERE!

Wb.atev r your vacation plans are for 
this Summer- shop here for the clothes 
you need start yourself on the way to 
another War Bond with your savings!

$5.95 to $222)5

W e’ve the right clothes for backyard 
barbecues, twilight twirling, travelling— 
cool classic clothes that will be just as 
fashionright next Summer as they are
right now.

-V

$7.95 up

C a / t f r u /
é m  I I ■  j

4 ! '

tp

.1

a  >

OW" ’
. » *• T

-  ■ ■
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I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
bBOYCE

House
I* the State o Tcxa.i to

keep faith with the instructor!* who 
entered the umu ; lu n n  t> light 
for us and offer their blond and 
their live-*, ,i.,d who joined tl, i-..!- 
«>rs tinder the belief that wlun the 
fighting wax over, whoever ha-! 
their old job would give it up and 
t h e v e i i ia i . - -  wo.-hi get their 
place* back?

The boaid of regent1» of the 
Texa.« State Teacher.. C o lie / .r e  
ccntly adopted a three--ectioned 
lo-olutioil.

One section provided that the 
instructor!* now wearing the uni
form will tie re-employed if their 
po.-ition in the college ix still un
der legislative appropriation. (O f 
Course, if the legislature hax mean
while afiohsheJ th« place, it would 
e inioo ' ie to six.- it back.)
Another section -tipulati s thu: 

the veteran« wilt be taken back 
provided that nothing baa occur» d 
during his absence which would re
duce his usefulness to the institu
tion. Presumably, that means that 
the instructor shall nut have sus
tained serious impairment. ( I f  lie 
is disabled, a grateful nation should 
and will make proper provision for 
him, insofar as lies within human 
power.)

Hut the other section of the res
olution provides that the instructor 
who comes back from the battle
field shall get his old place back 
provided:

“ The college has been able to 
preserve the position and'’ note 
this last provision “ and is able to

make it available without impairing 
the general ‘Usefulness of the insti
tution "

What does this mean? Is it a
loophole to enable someone in au
thority to deny a hero his rightful
due and to keep in his pluce some-
....  whose very life and liberty
were preserved by the man who 
marched uway ? ,

State officials have made Stir
ling speeches calling on private in
dustry to give their employes their 
old | laces back when they come 
Home after wearing the uniform—  
and private industry has gladly 
made this pledge as the very leaxt 
»>-- can no in appreciation of their 
*i i'\ tee.

S mil tin State of Texas urge 
> r i nluxtry ami business a higher 

■>i o f gratitude than it is
i. •> de oy itself'.’

People, Spots In The News
Crippled Children'» 

Clinic To Be Held 
At Wichita Falls

L j I. J O' u-.it • of tile St;Lite
'1 » . Clit.«. (.»T . -in..Id ampl ify
and »:U rifj .... resolution. The In
strut- tor who ;.;avt- up his place to
go t.J war and who come* nuck U4
well qualified as when he left is
»-utili - .1 to h<»\e his old place b<ick
— or u better one! Tht- people of
Tex... are going to insist on that 
and they want no lophok “ but.',’ 
“ if» "  a id  “ maybe.,” - - ami they
»li i.'t mi an nmvbe!

Many 1 exans Are 1 \ 
Maritime Service

Pallas -Enough Texans t<• man 
a good-sized invasion fleet 141,- 
284 officers and enlisted peretinuvl 
from the Lone Star State wer« 
serving in the United States Navy, 
Murine (. r.;* and Coast Gua d a. 
of Jan. :;i, lu ll, : ■ Navy 1 . .. 
ment nu announced.

Members ol' the Navy Nurxe 
Corps are not included i.i t .. • . > i 
lation, which is based o.r t>. -tat 
men and women in N'a ul rei vice 
listed a* their place of residence.

New York has the m per
iti Naval service »72,.:M. Oth» , 
ranking -tate.« are: ( aiifornia il tT.- 
292, l ’en .sylvaiua 218,'iix. Eli:. - 
181,86.4, and Ohio, là'..'UT.

T ,  l i i W i ï ï W T r ^

’ T'" *«• - g g
SSXSMSX**"

PATTERN IN BULLETS— 50 caliber 
bullets arc exanuued aboard a United
States warship, after being belted by 
an ordnance expert.

WELDING 1 OK D DAY
—One of hundreds of 
woimn graduates of the 
Pullman-Standard C a r  
Manufacturing C o m 
pany's welding school 
who have helped build 
equipment f o r  Allied 
fighting forces. Mildred 
Bergmann works on the 
newest weapon to be pro
duced by the company, 
the LSM (Landing Ship,
Medium), latest of 11 
types of landing craft in

armada. v V*.-"* *
KM

___ (Acmej
■LT. GREMLIN"—Tin* flv.ng < min. i r nv 1 "Lt s • t-nortcr 
Gremlin.’’ Hi* mastu is Capt Warren L Johnson of Elmhurst, 111 
The dog is at home in the no«e of this Douglas bomber and accom- 
Panu-< his nin-ter in the S.. tin». t Pacif The ater t attling Japs.

X

REPAIR YOUR

CASE TRACTORS NOW
See your Case Dealer for parts.

REIDS HARDWARE
Authorized Case Dealer

vieeKiv neam i 
LETTER .

I -tie I ty  Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. 1)., xa te  Health Officer 

o f Texas

K 0  ,

B

Austin The first five month 
of thix year have shown an un
usually hgih incidence of dysentery 
throughout the state. The number 
of reported ers*« for the week end
ing May “0 is four times higher 
th-n the seven year mtdian and a

C. L. MAYES is in the Heal 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Hank. tfe.

NEW  O IL  STOVES Both the t 
burner and 5-burner type». Home 
Furniture Co. & Viuttie s Fac
tory, Ite..

NEW TIKES We have lots of 
them. We are also . io... 1 tile 
inspection station. 1! > i think 
you are entitled t i n. -v tires, 
come in and let us n net th< in. 
R. It. Bowden’s Gulf fi-Gi- u. tfo

ALLIS CHALMER Combine 
belts, and parts. K. id’s Hard
ware, authorized deal .

FOR SALE Two young Ji-t-'-y 
milk cows, both frexh. Clyde 
Yost, 3 1-2 miles northeast of 
Munday. 48-2tp.

FOS 8ALI , ra ea and
city • ty. Al-o Ri al Estate 
Loan*, < ..-house Com
mission Co., o ffn . Brazos Hotel, 
Seymour, Texas. tfc.

L A W V  MOW ha d and
ground. Have a New Id il lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mow. r in and have it * hard
ened. MlUtcad General Repuir 
Shop. 43-tfe.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOB SALE i ■ D. P. A L.
No. 14 cottonseed; also Plains
man maize, cleaned ami treated, 
also untreated, and sacked. H. K. 
Hick«, fi 1-2 miles southwest of 
Munday. 45-4tp.

FOR BALE li Pontiac tudori 41 
Chev. tudor; 41 Chev. pickup; 
40 Ford pickup; 3» Mercury, 5- 
pass. coupe; 39 Ford coupe; 89 
Ford »««Ian; 39 Chev. tudor; 40 
Plymouth tudor; 42 Ford coupe; 
37 Ford coupe; 38 Dodge sedan; 
59 F«r.l sedsT*; 87 Ford tudor; 
37 Plymouth sedan; 40 Ford se
dan. Brown & Pcarcy Motor Co., 
Haskell, Texa*. Ross P.*arey, 
Ben Mapes. 49-2tp.

PUPPIES TO BE GIVEN AW AY 
within week or ten day*. Half 
bird dog. See Mrs. Arthur Smith 
Jr.  HP-

FOR SAL) P ■ burner H 
Point electric stove, In excellent 
condition. Price $65.00. R. O. 
Punklr, Benjamin, Texas. ttc

HOT W ATER HEATERS No
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, ’¿\) gallon capacity. The 
Kcxull Store. 37-tfc.

I/OST Ration Book No. 4, our ng 
Virgil \ Pr.o'fitt’.« na ■
somewhere in Munday. L in«i -r j 
please notify Virgil Proffitt a’. 
King’s Tailor Shop. ltp.

NOTICE If you have real . xtati 
to sell or trade, or if  you want 
to buy real estate, see me. K. M. 
Almunrodo. 41-tfc.

SEWING MACHINES repaired.1 
I do all ki is o! repair work, 
and also buy a few and $ell u 
few. f a i l  Rutledge, Norton ’ 
Boom, Haskell, Texa*. Sl-4tp>

NOTICE Generator, s tarer ai : 
magneto service at We-tern Auto 
Store. Adron Rutledge. 45-tfc.

PERM ANENT W AVE, 59c! Do 
your own permanent with Charm 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 4o curler* and sham- 
poo. Eu-y to .In, a'ixolutely harm- , 
b -*. 1’ i.n. ed by thousands in-
eluding E i.. M Kcnzie, glamor-1 
<>...« movie -tar. Money refude i j 
if not sati*f ei. Tmer Drug! 
St I'M*» 4 1-1 Ut

NEW TIRES We have lots o:
them. We are also official tin I 
inspection station. I f  you think 
you ate entitled to new tire-, 
come in and let us inspect them. 
R. B. Bowti-n’s Gulf Station, tfc

•*< ottOlT’ ’

(ieorffo Moffett
Candidate for Congr»-« 

SPIl VK«

Over K\\ FT
Wichita Tails

at .>:30 p. m.
I I ESD.\> \ND l’ !I l KSDA)

few weeks ago th-- di-ease r-ached
< j.domic proporti in a southern

a.itul region.
In di cu sing the provai-i ce of 

:\ i ntery, l)r. Geo, \V. Cox, State 
1 1: .dtli Officer, desert. «-<1 the di-s- 
; i i e us b-'ing an infectious on*- 

.mractei'ied by diarrhea, pain in 
! tue abiiomen, and toxemia. Hi 
| stated that it is caused by a apeci- 
i t ic bacteria or germ These germs 
cause inflamation of the lining of 
the mt* xtmal tra -t i -alti g -n pi in 
tiiroughou the abd'iiiteii aim dis
charge of profuse loose stools that 

| often contain blood ami mucous. 
' Toxemia is th>- result o f absorbing 
tin j.o.xoi u* substances produced 

| *y the germs.
“ Dysentery germs gain entrance 

i to the body tnrough the mouth,” 
Dr. Cox id. “ They then mak. 
their way t-> the intestines where 
they find conditions favorable to 
their growth. They establish them- 
reives al ti e expense of the person 
infected and pi educes their harm
ful effects.’’

The State H» nlth Officer assert
ed further that the germ is al
ways » xpel ed with the excreta of
pci sei, infedeli w.th dysentery und 
r.iuy continue to be expelled for 
sometime after :he patient recovers 
freni the di*, -e. Those persons 
who .-till dischi age the germ- a f
ter they recover are called carriers, 
and they < ir more frequently in 
tins di- a ■ than in the majority 
of other inacetì» ‘13.

"Food protection alni adequa’.- 
.’unitary measure* are more urg
ently needed llovV than ever Is-foli 
;f we uiv : . creed in controlling 
th ;oteiitiul epidemic o f dysentery 
vv. n il coi.i.l < velop,’’ Dr. Cox 
said.

Mr. und M 
visited with
w.tv-r la-: Sir

The Wichita County Crippled 
Children's Council will hold a Free 
Crippled Children's Clinic for the 
examination of Crippled Children i 
on Thursday, June 8, 1944. The 
Clinic will be held at the Wichita , 
Health Unit Building just west of j 
the Municipal Auditorium on the | 
Seymour highway. Cooperating 
with the Crippled Children’s Coun- i 
cii will be the staff o f the Crippled J 
Children’s Division, the National 
I ’urulysiK Foundation Chapter of 
Wichita County and other local 
organizations.

Physicians from the medical staff 
of the Crippled Children’s Division 
will be in Wichita Fall- that day - 
to examine any crippled child and 
to inuke suggestions to parents a. 
to treatment that may be helpful. I 
The primary purpose of the Clinic . 
is to discover new cases of crippled j 
children who have not had any j 
treatment but children under tieat | 
ment may report for a Check-*-) 
where desired..

Where tryatment i- indicated f- 
a child and help is needed iri pro 
viding such treatment, the men i 
bers of the sta ff of the Cripple- 
Children's Division will I«- on ha i 
to offer the services of that di 
vision. The Crippled Children’ . 
Division does offer treatment t> ; 
any mentally normal, crippled | 
child, who is under 21 years of - 
age and whose parents are unabl. j 
to provide such treatment. Tht 
treatment off» red by the Crippleii i 
Children’s Division is limited to t'n ■ i 
fields o f bone and plastic surgeiy 
and is given by physicians who at. 
specialists in the fivlel of bone and 
plastic surgery and at hospitals [ 
nationally recognized..

Registration for the Clinic will 
begin at 8:30 in the morning at the 
Health Unit Building. Barents oi 
other persons in the following j 
counties are invited to bring crip- j 
pled children to the Clinic: Harde
man, Wilbarger, Clay, Montague, 
Archer, Baylor, Foard, Kn»>x, Jack, 
Young, Throckmorton and Haskell, j

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort 

Worth visited with Sidney's pat 
cuts, Mr. and Mr«. O. W. Lee and 
other relatives anil friend- her. 
over the week end.

Sgt. Troy Warren, who i« sta- 
I lior.ed at Camp Bowie, spent the 
week end here w ith his wife, ami i 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Warren, and Mrs. Warren’s par- j 
ents, Mr. and Mr«. “ Bud" Rogers.

Mrs. Mel Anderson and daugh
ter, Betty, of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with Mr«. Anlerson'- 
sister, Mrs. J. O. Kym*.

Miss Carolyn Bowden left 
Wednesday for McCumey, wher* 
she is visiting relatives for several 
days

Mis.« Dorothy Clement of Brown-
wooit i* visiting in tin home of h< i 
I :othcl-iii-law and sister, Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. • . liar,.ham, t o* week.

A. F. Homer, Mike Biikenfeld, 
Margaret Birkenfeld and M .- 
\udrey Hunline o f San Diego, 

i alif., spent Saturday in Wichita 
Falls. They were accompanied 
home by I’vt. Alphon-e Kuehler, 
wl’o is stationed ut Sheppard Fislu.

Mr. uni Mi lîo!» J.irvi v ,■
' v. .ili relatives ,.l friends in N« 
C^.*tle several .ta'. * thi vv *k.

TO X-RAY SCHOOL

Mrs. Edward Lake, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Salem, and 
Dixie Atkeison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, left the 
first of thio week for Dallas, where 
they enrolled for the X-ray techni
cian’s course at Parkland hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly, Mrs. 
A. G. Ruininel and Misses Joan 
Kununel and Sue Barton visited 
with friends in (Juanah last Sun-

I day afternoon. Mrs. Rais mat  m * 
! mained for several days visit walk
friends in Quanah and ChiBissANt.

IT  PAYS TO A D V t tr r i f l «

V 4. ‘

Mrs. J. F. Si - ots Jr., o f Grai. 1 
\ iew spent th»- week end with her 
u.icl« »mi aunt, Mr. ami Mr.-. t'h:»n 
H..gnes. .she w.n enroute to Idaho 

I fur a visit with her hu«!>and who 
1 if rvii.„ in the navy.

LISTER SHAKES and cultivat. r 
sweeps, and -lido knives. R«-i»i'< 
Hardware.

FOR SALE Two 5-room rtsi-j 
dence», all nto*lern convenience« 
S«'e Jon«-« A Eiland. 48-tfe

FOR SALI* Frish Jersey milk 
cow with he.f< r calf. See O. 
Mil-tend P-2tc.

$XiR SALE A l«t o 
Whit«- I ewhorn frycrw 
ami baby chicken*. 
Smith, Gore*-, Tex««.

f English 
. pullet 
See Roy 

ltp.

FOR SALE  —  Certified Bonita ;
*ee*l. Houston Sweatt , 7 mil« « i
» e t  o f Munday. ltp.

COTTON CHOPPING Hm -, fib-«.
and water keg« at Rei,d’« Hard- i
ware.

FOR SALE Two radi- -, - - . V
tinghou.e and one Maj< tic. W «-
tern Auto Store. Ite 1

POULTRY NETTING . . . .
\ shipment this »»«-I« gives us a f. irlv good Mock *>( 

Poultry Netting. >ee u* for your need».

P tt*cn o *  •• P to tfcrto*  SKK US FOR . . .

•  HAND SAW -
•  STEP LADDERS
•  KITCHEN > I El* LA D 

DERS
•  EI.Et TKIt MIRE (rnh- 

Iwr covered and »veathrr 
proof)

•  Ml I I I  KHI \KERS

•  SW TU IIKS
•  SW IT ( II IMIXI S

Me al»o have ironing cord«, heater plug» and friction and 
rubber tape.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO,
E. B. LITTLEFIELD -  ED LANE, Mgr. CARL MAHAN

Bring order out o f cbnos in your 
clothe« closet by installing a series 
o f c»>iit*iners for shoes, hose, lin
ger!', und sinulsr items, anti by 
making garment covers to protect 
your clothing, fotton  flour bag« 
afford an excellent material for 
the e home necessities because tho 
cloth is clo-ely woven, will keep 
out dust, is washable, and is ob
tainable without cost. Three hags 
will make a full-size garment cover. 
Less material is required for con
tainers for «hoes, laundry bag-, 
und smaller handy items.

“ Bag of Trick« for Home Sew- 
-ng,”  a new illu»tn»ted booklet 
which is offered without cost to 
American housewives, tells how to 
make scores of serviceable, attrac
tive things f"r  the house. Get your 
free copy by writing National Cot
ton Council, Box 18, Memphis 1, 
Tennessee.

\ £  k  r  f.-'
*  P ( ost
\\

'Gè f,fé J

COOPERATIVE FIRE INSURANCE. .
Farmers you can insure your prop- 
eryt with your ow n company-

H e write policies on huosehold giMtds for tenant« a» well 
a» on building» for land owners.

Cun issue policies for one, two and live years, payable n. 
three installments, without interest on deferred payment*.

Policies acceptable hy the f ederal Land Bunk.

See John Rice, Box 365, Munday

PHELPS ICE COMPANY
MUNDAY, I EX \-

Me are really sorry conditions are of »urh nature that ws 
will not be able to deliver ice to our friends in the rural district
this year, but hope the terrible struggle our boys are having 
over yonder (which is the cause of this inconvenience) will -ias 
tic over.

In the meantime we will appreciate very much you coming
by and getting your ice from us at the dock.

EMMETT BRANCH. Manager

Used Tractors
. . .  With Equipment

One F-12 Farmall, on rubber, 2-row
equipment. 40 inch tires on rear.

Two I. H. C. “ Little W onder” 2-bottom 
14-inch moldboard plows.

PRICED TO SELL

( let your PENNZ( >IL—that safe lubri
cant now. W e have a ¿rood stock, in 5- 
grallon containers. You’ll find Pennzoil 
the best.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

IT’S YOUR DUTY T O . . . . . .

Keep Well
lieport to your job 

every day. and keep 
making your efforts 
count for victory.

Hut if you are sick, 
$ see your doctor first. 
! Piling his preserip- 
J tion here for prompt, 

\S£ careful service.

Scientific knowledge ¿r<»es into every 
prescription we fill.. You’ll like our 
prompt service, too!

The Rexall Store
“ The Most CompliU* Drug Store In Knox County**

/
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News From The
A A A . Office

Emphasizing the urgent wartime 
seed for maximum production of 
vegetable oiU, C. I>. Walker, direc
tor of the Southern Region, Agri
cultural Agency, recently announc
ed the result» o f a survey which 
showed greater production o f oil 
per acre from peanuts than from 
cotton on Texas farms producing 
both crops in 1942.

“The results of the survey back 
up the judgment of the State f 
(roups who set a 1944 goal of 1,- 
315,000 acres in peanuts grown 
•lone in Texas. This goal is 10 per 
•ent more than the 1943 acreage 
for this crop,”  Mr. Walker said.

He explained that total require
ments for fat* and oils from the 
lluited States have increased tre
mendously to meet the needs of 
American armed forces, civilians, 
and lend-lease. These needs are 
•ure to grow still greater when 
•ur armies invade the Continent of 
Xttropo and liberated undernourish
ed people from Axis tyranny.

The study of Texas farms was 
made by the War Food Administra
tion to determine which of the two 
crops will produce more oil per 
were under Texas conditions. The 
»urvey covered 4.196 Texas farms 
In D fT—rn titi'T  areas of the state 
growing both crops in 1942.

Peanuts led in the production of 
• il per acre on 92 percent of the 
survey farms, and on the average, 
produced nearly six times as much 
oil per acre as did cottonseed. The 
average oil yield of cotton seed 
ranged from a high o f 70 pounds 
pe- acre for Wilbarger county to 
a low o f 14 pounds for each of the 
Mire* countie» studied in the Rio 
Grtndr plain. Oil yields of peanut* 
ranged from a high average of 258 
pounds per acre in I-a mb county 
to a low of 47 pounds in Starr 
county.

i *  the High Plains, where the 
average oil yield per acre from cot
tonseed wa* the highest in the 
survey, peanuts produced 1.8 times 
as much oil per acre. However, in 
Lamb county, within this area, 9* 
percent of the survey farms pro
duced more oil per acre from peu- 
mrta and peanuts yielded six time 
as much oil per acre as did cotton
seed.

Peanuts showed up best on a 
percentage basis in the Rio Grande 
plain in the production of oil p. r 
acre, outstripping cottonseed 10 to 
I .  In Atascosa county, the peanut 
oil yield per acre was 11 times

WAR BONDS

Thp^Mrn and Women of the U. S. Army Air Force« Work Together depend on her job.
The prospective Wac is now per

mitted to choose her own job, and 
the branch of service she’d like to
bo attached to: Air Farces, Ground 
Force», or Service Forces.

Furthermore, she may, if she 
wishes, specify the Army post, 
camp, or airfield, within the ser
vice command in which she enlists,: 
at which she’d like to be stationed 
first. This arrangement, though 
subject to the needs of the At my, 
permits in most cases an assign
ment reasonably near home.

Your W aste Fat 
Used in 37 Wavs

A  new ,o r l o f  "combined operatioi 
ibe control tower ol one of our large

is" is shown above, at  men and women of tbe U. S. Army Air Farces, on duty in 
Army airfield*, direct incomiag and outgoing air traftc.

thai for cottonseed, peanuts out
producing cottonseed m oil yields 
per acre on every survey farm.

On the Edwards Plateau, where 
cottonseed oil yields were relatively 
low, peanuts produced over 7 times 
as much oil per acre as did cotton
seed, and peanut oil yields were 7 
percent above the state average for 
the survey farms. In Gillespie 
county, the peanut oil yields per 
acre averaged 7.4 times the cot
tonseed yields. Ninety-eight per
cent of the survey farms in this 
area produced more oil per acre 
from peanuts.

in the Rolling Plains, 92 percent 
of the purvey farms produced more 
oil per acre from peanuts. On the 
average for this area, peanuts pro
duced 3.8 times as much oil per 
acre as did cottonseed. In Wilbar
ger county, cottonseed oil yields 
per acre the highest for that crop 
in any o f the counties studied. 
However, peanuts produced 2-2 
times as muen oil per acre even 
here.

In the Gross Timbers area, oil 
yield per acre from peanuts was 
7 times that from cottonseed. Oil 
yields per acre from cottonseed 
were relatively low in this area, 
while the oil yields per acre from 
peanut# were 8.5 percent above the 
slate average of the survey farms. 
In CommAnehe county, peanuts pro
duced more oil per acre on every 
survey farm.

In Bosque county, the only Grand 
l*raine county included in the sur
vey, peanuts produced 4.2 times as 
much oil per acre as did cotton
seed. Ninety two percent of the 
survey farms produced more oil per 
acre from peanuts than from cit- 
tonaeed.

In the Coastal Plain, cottonseed 
made its best showing with 11 per 
cent o f the survey farms produc
ing more oil per acre from this

in the Rolling Plains; Comanche, 
Jack and V\ ise in the Cross Tim- i 
hers area; Bosque in the Grand j 
I ’rairie; and Anderson, Brazos,
Franklin, Gonzale-, Grayeon, Har- , 
rison, Lamar, Montgomery and
Nacogdoches in the Coastal Plain. I

American Boys 
And Girls Work 

Side Bv Side
L O C A L S

Mrs. Lewis Williams o f Benja
min was a business visitor here last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson of 
California are here for a visit wit i 
Mrs. Anderson's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Burnison. Mr. And.’ir in
expects ti enter the navy in the 
"ear future.

Mr. arid Mrs. Lynn Waidrip and 
children of Abilene vi-ited in the 
h nit of Mr and Mrs Walter Har
ris over the week end.

<1. I.. Hunter, well known Knox 
county resident, left Tuesday f ir  
Lubbock, where he is undergoing 
treatment at a hospital.

Miss Mary on Huskinson left last 
week for a few days visit with her 
parents at Bomarton. She went on 
to Wichita Falls, where she has 

1 accepted a position in a bank, be
ginning her duties on June 1. She 
has been employed at the First 
National Bank here for about two 
years. ,

Farl Owens o f Fort Worth vis
ited his son, I):ck Owens, and other 
relatives here over the week end.

Winking side by side with the 
nun of the U. S. Army Air Forces, 
members o f the Women*« Army- 
Corps are now filling st ores o f non- 
combatant assignments of great 
trust and importance It is not yet 
generally realized in how great a 
variety o f ways won;, n are work
ing to keep our gieat air forct s 
functioning with tell.ng and ever 
increasing effect against our enem- 
iea.

For example, an Aviation Cadet, 
just embarking on hu- flying ca
reer, may be helped along that 
road in the following ways, to men- 
t n only a few: The laboratory 
tests of his physical examination 
may b“ done by a Wac; his various 
records may Ik* kept by a Wac; his 
od e  instructor may U a Wac; his 
lank trainer instructor, and the 
repairman who keeps that trainer 
in A -l condition, ma.. Ik* Wac-. 
When he actually flies, F-. motor, 
instruments, and radio may havi 
been inspected and checked and 

, repaired, if necessary by Wacs. 
He may take o ff and land under 
the guidance of a W., in the con
trol tower. And if by some chance 

I he has to bail out, he will be grute- 
ful that his parachute was care
fully checked and correctly and 
skillfully packed by a Wac who 
umlersto<>d that a man's life might

There are 37 announced uses for 
waste fats collected by Texas
housewives.

These are mighty important to j 
the war effort. There are some 
more use# to which waste fats are 
put which are secret.

There is no substitute for futs, 
hence the importance of the slow, 
painstaking and troublesome job of 
saving every drop o f grease.

It is a job that everyone can do 
and it isn’t the kind of job that is 
glamorized in Hollywood or her
alded on Broadway. It is common 
work with a su istancr that is 
messy and hard to handle. It has 
to be done a little at a time. It 
would be easier to forget it all and 
let it go but out on the other end j 
o f the waste fat line are the boys 
and men who mean so much to 
America. They need it. It would be 
nothing short of murderous neglect 
and foolishness if we, the everyday- 
people back home, didn't do «ur 
share of a commonplace and misty- 
job.

Take a look at the uses which are 
admitted of waste fats. They fall 
under four general heads.

For Explosives 37mm anti-air
craft guns, 37mm anti-tank guns, 
75mm puck howitzers, 60mm and 
81 min trench mortars, 37mm air
plane cannon, 4.2-inch chemical 
mortars, dynamite for demolition, 
and glycerine for our allies.

For Military* Medicines Sulfa 
ointments, acriflavme, proflavine, 
smallpox vaccines, insulin, opiates 
to ease pain, surgical jellies, nico

tine acid.
For Other Military Uaes— Syn

thetic rubber, airplane lubricants, 
depth-charge releases, incendiaries, 
-de-icing fluids for airplanes, nylon 
fo r (mrachutes, powder bags, etc., 
high-resistant paints, fabrics o f all 
kinds, marine rope, military and 
naval soaps, hydraulic fluids.

For# Industrial Purposes Metal 
working, mining, industrial soaps, 
textiles, food products, railroad 
lubricants, civilian soups, tanning 
and processing leather, insecticides 
and fungicides, rubber processing.

Hundreds o f items known to 
those who use them could be added 
to the above list. The wide variety 
o f uses of waste fats, their import
ance to tin* war effort, uud, in fact, 
to the community welfare, come as 
a shocking revelation to man.

Mrs. Ralph Loran of Weather
ford is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

J. C. Hurpham was a visitor in ' 
Brownw-ood over the week end. He 
was accompanied home thus week 
by Mrs. Harpham, who had lK*eii | 
visiting relatives in Brownwood for | 
several days.

L E A V E  ON V A C A T IO N
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Albertson 

and family left the first of this 
week for points in Arkansas, where 
they are spending a two-weeks va
cation. They were accompanied by 
their daughter, Mrs. Marvin Peek 
of Paint Rock.

Doyle Jones of Camp Maxey vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Jones, three duys last week.

Mrs. Fulton C. Baker has receiv
ed word from her husband, Cpl.
Baker, that he is stationed in 
South Carolina. He was home re
cently on a 17-day furlough.

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals

Mrs. A. V. Kemletz, who has 
been teaching at Fort Stockton, ] 
came in last week to spend some | 
time with her mother, Mrs. Louis. 
B. Ingram. Her husband. Pvt. Kem- j 
letz. who is stationed at Sheppard 
Field, spent the week end here.

Mrs. M. F. Billingsley left one 
day last week for Dallas, where 
she is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Bounds, and other relatives for 
several days.

The U. 8. Government urges 
you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

REPAIR YOUR

ALLIS CHALMERS 
Combines and Tractors Now

We have many repair parts.

REID’S HARDWARE
Authorized A. C. Dealer

Sif tsa! Corps Photo
The dogs of war are of rr.my 

breed* but alike in faithfulness, loy
alty and bravery 

Tin Tin III is one of those hand 
picked, highly trained dogs of the 
army Their service save* many a 
life Your War Rond* pav for the 
training. Buy Hood« and Hold 'em* 

1/. S. Treosmry Ooyartmomi

crup, But even tileft, peanut* pro
ll u red 4.4 time* 1 «  much od per
acre on the average «I* did cotton-
•m l.

In Grayson couinty the uil yield
per acre from peanut* waa b.î
times that from cot ton «ceti and all
o f the «urvey farm» in this county
produced more o il per acre from
peanut*.

In only 8 of the 29 countie*
studied did the peanut oil yi«dd fall
below I(KJ pounds per acre; the av
eriige for all the counties included
in the turvey wan 141 found* Tht
average oil yield from cottonseed
wua 21 pounds per acre.

The counties in«eluded m the sur
vey were Hailey . Dawson, Lamb
and L^bbtick in the High Plains;
Ataecosa, I>uvml ami Starr in the
Kk) Grand** Piain; Gillespie and
San Saha m the 1Kdwards Plateau:
Callahan, Cottle. Garza. Mitchell,
¡Stonewall, Wich.ta, and Wilbarger

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable anrl 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all jKissible. Repair should be sent by in- 
all possible. Ail work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

M. I). R I C H M O N D
Rox To Haskell, Texas

Summer Values
•  BINDER TWINE

•  COTTON HOES

•  CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

•  GRAIN STOOPS

•  WATER KEGS

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

Be Sure Your 
Tires Are Safe; 
Repair! Recap!

1 x’t us rejuvenate your tires by repair
ing those weak spots and recapping them 
before the carcass is too far prone. You 
can depend no our workmanship, and our 
equipment is the latest. A recap will give 
you miles o f carefree driving.

We are equipped to repair your tractor 
tires, too. \\'e turn out satisfactory work 
at all times. Wc also have a supply of 4- 
ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

— T H E  —

Munday

FI LL YEAR

. . .  In Knox 
And Adjoining 

Counties!

52. I car Elsewhere

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

A
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TOWN and FARM * 
in WARTIME fi

» • * * '• *  by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

OWI Report» (»n Food Situation

Although farm population of th« 
United States w four million I*m i 
than during the last war, Ameri
can farmer» produced 47 per cent 
more food in 1943 than in 1918, the 
Office of War Information said in 
reporting need for four million vol
unteer tarm worker» until after 
harvest this year. V\uh the aid of 
the War Food Administration and 
the Olfice of True Administration, 
OWI reported on the cut lent loud 
situation. Comparing tnis year with 
las., apple«, peaches, pi .11 s and 
cherries win be more plentiful; 
slightly It 's  fluid milk a. d cream 
will be consumed; le . elm ken will 
be1 available; egg.- will i.iitinua to 
be plentiful. Other highlights war 
time increases o f in. nn ami f,,. ,| 
have enabled millions o f A..1 1 1 1 - 
cans to increase their diets; ration
ing will be needed until the war 
is won; current point-frao meats 
will remain reasonably plentiful, 
with some cuts of better grades 
less plentiful; the present i»>int 
holiday on canned vegetables is 
only temporary and on some meats 
may be temporary; the 1943-41 cit
rus fruit production will be 10 per 
cent higher than last year; the last 
half of 1014 will show less butter 
and lard, but more margarine, 
shortening and vegetable oils than 
during the first half; sugar supply 
is adequate, but no increase in 
household allotments is in sight 
this year. For nutritional reasons, 
the report recommends home pro
duction o f vitamin C-rich food.*, 
such as tomatoes, and con umption 
of milk, ineut and enriched cereals 
as sources of riboflavin and niacin.

Weather Stripping For llomeH
Weather stripping felt and the 

wood to keep stripping rigid will 
be in good supply at retail stores, 
the War Production Hoard said. A 
fair amount of zinc for stripping 
double hung windows will la1 avail
able, us well as involuting mineral 
wool and asphalt roofing, which 
should be ordered now, before the 
fall rush for those materials, W I‘B 
says. Rubber and copiier weather 
strippings are not available for the 
individual consumer.

Volunteer» Check Food Price*
About '.*0.01)0 more volunteers arc 

needed to continue the price control 
program, OPA suya. More than 
40,000 price panel volunteers re
cently visited 386,1289 food »tores 
in this nation-wide drive to tell 
community grocers about price con
trol and help them comply with 
OPA regulations. Some volunteers 
in rural ureas worked under con
siderable hardship, OPA points out. 
On an island in Lake Michigan, 
reached only by mail plane, ar
rangements were made with the 
mail plane pilot to check the four 
stores located there. In Plaque
mines Parish, Louisiana, bouts 
were used to survey stores in 
swamp areas. And, in some rural 
mountain communities, price panel 
volunteers walked 10 to 15 miles 
to carry out the compliance pro
gram. The survey * .owed 166,785 
price violations o: the 10 food 
items checked and 148,041 price- 
posting violations.

WORKS POR COTTON

SAM BLEDSOE

Memphis, Tenn.— Sam Bledsoe, 
veteran newspaperman and for
mer Assistant to the Secretary o f 
Agriculture, has been selected to 
head a new Washington office be
ing opened by the National Cotton 
Council o f America, The office 
will handle problems and programs 
of the raw cotton industry in the 
national capital, and will direct 
activities of the Council's Export 
division.

A native of Tennessee, Mr. Pled 
soe was a member of the news 
staffs of Memphis papers from 
1921 until 1928, when he joined 
the . ta ff of the Associated Press 
in Washington, lie  covered news 
developments in t • Department 
of Agriculture f> e Asorinted 
Pre - fi mi 1931 through 1935. 
when he became directly associated 
v.i'.li the department. In 1938, he 
w * appointed Associate Director 
of Information, ¡.ml in 1911 »a - 
elevated to A -ti nt to the Secre
tary of Agriculture, and Director 
. f  tin- Oftic" of A i-i 'cultural Wnr 
Relation •. Mr. Bled*«« ro-ignu! 
t'ii 1 p< Iti n i 1 'I h, 1943, to 
join the staff o f the New York 
Times. lie re I;- h-s hecn writ
ing on at tit ■ tl developments 
in the capital for United : utes 
N

pounced. Because many housewives 
mistakenly sent this stamp to their 
local boards when applying for 
home canning »-gar, instead of the I 
correct stamp spare stamp 37 — - 
t»PA has announced that sugar < 
stamp will not be used at all, »0 J 
that no one Will sutler fur this 
mistake.

Bound-Up
After the recent lowering of the 1 

age limits for Merchant Marine 
trainees, more than 7,000 young 
men, between l»j and 17 1-2 years! 
old, applied at U. 8. Maritime Ser- 1 
vice enrollment offices, and ubuut j 
6<H) have already been ordered to | 
report to training stations... All 
War Food Administration res trie-! 
lions of farm slaughter of livestock 
and delivery of meat has- been re
moved.

WPB reports a proposal for
limited resumption of the niunu-1 
factuie of -hotg-n», rifles, pistub- 
an.l revolvers has been submitted 
to WPB. ..There i.- no prospect o
authorizing the production of any 
new radio receiving set» for civil-1 
ian> this year. . . A  tentative pro 
du- tioii goal of 9,464,000 tons of J 
normal »uperpho.-phate for th« ug- 
ricultural year, 1944-45. ha* Ik « 
approved by tin1 Chemical- Bureau

Ol'A ia ) i  wati-rn elon pric« .0 
be established soon will naan a 
-naip reduction at retail fiom  last1 
.-easona inflated price . . .  Lard has! 
been removed from all rationii 
restrictions, since the present au] 
ply is considered adequate for . 
civilian need-... The old-type H 
and (' gasoline ration coupon* B 
2 and C-2 without -«rial numb« 
may not Ik.- used by consumers on j 
and after June 1.

L O C A L S

Texans Aid In 5th War Loan Drive Lightman of Memphis, Tennessee.
In addition to these state lead

ers, guest» at the rally included 
the seven Texas winners in the 
“ Honored Hundred” bond selling 
contest of the 4th War Loan drive 
and many representative» of show 
business throughout the state.

Jack Johnson, who is in the navy 
and stationed in Florida, spent u 
recent furlough at home with his 
parents at Weinert and visited 
with friends here.

hlRTH ANWWMEIIEMF
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Reynold* 

the proud parent» o f a baby daugh
ter, born on Saturday. May lit. at
the Knox county hospital. Meliier 
and little duughter are rej-wne*
doing nicely.

Mrs. Juiiick Dyke, who has boo* 
with her hu»band, Limit. Dyke, at 
FI I’aso, and Mrs. Glenna Dyke of 
Walters, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Tiner one day last 
week. They went on to Walters for 
a visit..

With Southwestern  L ite  Insurance. You May—
V Caacel the mortgage.
V  Educate your children.
V  Leave yeer family a monthly iacomo.
V  Conti»«# yoor paycheck whoa yoo rotlro.

Call me (»day lot lurthrr detail!. I tic loveunienf la ni»dra(, and the plan i
in efiec? ua term* toavement to you.

J. C. Borden
First National liank Building

¡(•Pffnting

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e
tv? « r *  /< t/f

tiitiniNt \ /c a o  ooNNiit. aaiiiDiNi home oaaici •

Mr*. M. H. Cn ugh ran of Lue 
biK-k visited with relatives ani 
friend- hire over the nek end..

Pictured abóte are four Texans 
ami ex-Texan* who are directing 
the efforts o f the motion picture 
inditi try’.- War Activities Commit
tee in the forthcoming 5th War 
Lo..n drive. Left to ri 'ht. top row, 
nt'» R. J. O’Dom I!. national chair- 

n o f the 16,00.1 theatre- who 
will p. rticipate in the drive, und 
ce er.il manager of th* Interstate 
d ie  it of thcatn 111 Texas; Ned
1 e in, t, former Dalla.* resident and 
"ii-iilen t of Rku Radio Pictures, 
chairman o f all d :‘ tributara for the

Mr*. 1». C. Eiland ai d mi -, D.
] via and Allen, visited in the hon» 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Har án ■

; Abilene, over the week end, return- 
: ing home T-esday.

Mr*. Cecil Shipr an of Vera w:. 
hire Saturday, visiting w i t h  

j friends and attending to busine 
matters.

t a il
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head o 
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(■as For Farm Volunteer*

Persons who volunteer for spare- 
time labor on farms and in tno.i 
processing plants this summer it :• 
apply for s, ecial gasoline rat m.- 
to gi t to and from this work, OPA 
announces. The applicant mu-t ;. - 
range to carry at least four p r- 
*ons, including the driver (or us 
many as the car will held.) ami 
must shew there is no other ade
quate transportation.

Reeinplo) ment For Veteran*
To be entitled to reemployment 

rights under the Selective Training 
and Service Act of 1940, the vet
eran must be honorably ducharg d 
and must apply fur reemployment 
“ within 40 days after he is relieved 
from” training and service, accord
ing to National Headquarter.* of 
Selective Service. A soldier pin ' "1 
in inactive status and transferred 
to the Enlisted Reserve Corps at 
his own request to engage in es
sential industry, loses his reem
ployment rights if he does not ap
ply to his former employer for re
instatement within 40 days after 
his transfer. A veteran ha* re
course to the courts to collect back 
•pay if hi* reinstatement is improp
erly delayed by the employer.

Sugar Stamp 37 Invalid
Sugar stamp 37 in War Ration 

Book 4 will never be used. OPA an-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cadwell o 
Shawnee, Okla , »pent a week her 
with the.r sons and fam ilin. Hen'. 
Cadwell and J. P. Cadwell, a 
with friends. The Cadwell» arc 
former re*id< i o f  Munday, mov
ing to Oklahoma about 19 yea

R iy Beal!, nu- 
Ir irmun o f the 
so an executive 
r light, John J. 
f the Minnesota 
iny and former 

X theatres in 
_ tor of the 5th 

War Loan driv 
These men hei.ded the «¡x-.stute 

th War Loan nia-.s meeting in 
Dalla« at the Ad'lphu- Hotel. Mnn- 
'.uy, May 29th. wnich included 

other national leaiii rs of the indu.i- 
try und War Finance and War ac
tivities committe' representative* 
from the South nd S' . ihwent. In

..ddition to the ' four director.-.
• other.- who addieansi representa
tive.* from Texa*. Oklahoma, Loui
siana, Mississippi, Tennessee and 
Arkansas at the meeting are Claud 
Lee, liuson officer for the industry 
with the Treasury Department; 
Ma/ r Allen V. Martini of the L'. 
S. Army Air Corps, famed hero 
leader of the Flying Fortress "Dry 
Martini”  which .-it n w i ld  record 
in knocking out 22 German »hi;»- 
in ju*t 15 minutes; John (J. Adam-. 
State Chairman fir  the War Ac
tivities Committee; Lt. Governor 
John Lee Smith o f the state of 
Texas; Nathan Adams, state chair
man o f the War Finance Commit
tee and Major General Richard 
Donovan, commandant of the 8th 
Service Command. Out of state 
representatives included M S. Mc
Cord. Little Rock, Arkan-as; Claud 
V'.ndo. Little Ro k. Arkansas; C. 
11. Aker*, Oklahoma City: L. C. 
Griffith, Oklahoma City; Ralph 
Talbot, Oklabomu City; E. V. 
Richards and Maurice Harr, New 
Orleans; Arthur Lehman, Jucksnn. 
Mississippi; Burgess Waltmun, 
Columbus, Mi -i ■ ippi and M. A.

Two Words Teil The Storv , . ,

It’s Safe!
BANNER ICE

GIVES BANNER PROTECTION!
Our ice is as pure as ice can be manu

factured, and its “moist cold” ¿rives y o u  
the proper re fri aeration and protection 
for your foods. When you use ice you can 
be sure it’s safe.

We make regular daily deliveries. L e t  
us place you on one of our routes, call us 
your needs, or let us serve you from our 
dock.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody”

Banner Ice Co.
C,. R. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson and 
children, B»bby and Sue, lift thi 
week »n a two-weiks’ vacation tr.p 
They will visit with relative.* in 
Spur, Stamford and Dullu. while 
away. ,

‘ C O T T O N  ! 
! B R IE F S

I

Ike Huskinson and son, Billy, of 
Wichita Fu!L* visited relative« and 
friend* here over the week » nd.

Mrs. T. L. Stall and two daugh
ters » f  Midland came last week for 
a visit with Mrs. St .IBs father, W. 
H. Atkuson, ami w th other rela
tive*.

'•fr. anil M ’ s. Wesley R a ll of 
Child re** visited Mr. R js eH ’s pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. B. Ru.-nell, 
and other relativt* hire over the 
week end.

Conarrvation Program ^
Chicago, 111. —  The National 

’otton Commit, nith the cnopera- 
lon of the Textile Bag Manufac- 
uieis A-*»ciation, is laurelling a

■ iti n uid« campaign far c ■ l -
■ .iti oi of st me of the billion and a 
f-iarter yard* o f cotton fabric» 
ahich wen* into the manufacture

bags last year. Directed to 
lousewivcs. especially those in 

f inn home*, 'be campaign seeks to 
'»courage n o of cotton fabric» 
fiom empty bags in making useful 
items far household and wardrobe, 
,t*  a part of this campaign the 
Council will distribute sewing 
nnnual* »- »c ia lly  designed to 
liovv how to utilize this material.

In
Appreciation

Just to thank each and everyone for 
their past patronage given me in the 
shop which I have been running for your 
service.

Having sold most of my equipment to 
Joel Massey, I'm sure he will be able to 
render you better service.

Attain thank you for your past patron
age.

MORRIS TRACTOR 
AND AUTO SERVICE

H. J. Morris, Owner
llllllllllllllllllllillllllllil1’

M:»- N' ralt-nt' Moyluttc, who ha ■ 
been attending school in Wichita 
Falls, came in la*t week to spend 
the summer with her mother, Mrs. 
Fidelia Moylette.

Mr*. Chesttr Bowden und daugh
ter, Marylin Jian, v i-i’ed with rei 
atives in Waco m vcral days last 
week.

Mr*. Hubert Owe » left on Wed
nesday o f th:.* W‘‘ek for Denton, 
where she entered school for the 
summer months.

CLUB B O O S T S  FA T  SALVAGE

College Station- Althe .gh Teva* 
as a whole fell 34 ;ht cent short j 
of its fat salvage goal, home dee.

M a r k e t  E n p a n a i o n

N .r fe " ,  Virginia — Navy ap
proval of eutton as an effective 
n ¡Bue ( ng material, n- i t »  
result of ii study made by the 
National ('• ton Council’» I’ e- 
<earch Divi-, n, place* the cotton 
adusti y in u position to bid for a 

larger share of this market. Nor
mal peacetime consumption of 
caulking material was estimated nt 
a million pounds o f oakum, and an 
equal noi • int of cotton. Cotton 
caulking al*» ha* been included 
hi the spev.fieations of the Am- 
erican Water Works As-ociation 
along with jute and hemp.

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

onstration club women of Gregg
county feel they are contributing 
their -hare. Forty-two w< men in 
five club» tuned in 167 pound* of | 
wu.*te fat during March ai d April. 
Irma Ro-.«. county home demon 
,dration agent *ays the Tyron Club 
had the best report, collecting 80 
tnd one-half pn.nd*..

ayiCTORY

BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

AVAR
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

Cotton Quit for  Spinner*
Gastonia, N. C. —  The import

ant-« of cot. n in war and in peace 
is beiug presented to the 37.000 
employe* of thp combed yarn 
pinning mills through the Na

tional Cotton Council’s booklet, 
"Cotton IRuz.”  The little pocket- 
size volume is made up o f n se
lection of curloons from the Coun
cil’s weekly newspaper scries en
titled "Cott n (juiz.”  Mildred 
Barnwell, secretary of the Combed 
Yarn Spinm-ri Association, snul 
a copy of the booklet will he in
cluded in the pay envelope of 
every employe.

Study Laundry Supplies

Memphis. Tenn. —  A survey of 
the consumption ot cotton hy me 
laundry and cleaning trad« has 
just been completed by the Na
tional Cotton Council. The sum
mary, prepared in hnoklet form hy 
the Council's Information Service, 
points out that during the four 
years. 1939-4 2, the laundry and 
cleaning industry consistently re
mained among the seven leading 
Industrial user». The cotton wa» 
used in the form of laundry net», 
presa material», materials for flat- 
work ironers, and marking tag*. 
In 1942 a total o f 160,740 bales of 
cotton o f 478-pound net weight, 
were consumed by the laundries 
and cleaning establishments.

B M M B

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Ol der Books . . . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Taps 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (luest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding: Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Q u rter Horse 
Skow To Feature 

Cowboy Reunion
ifo rd  More than 400 quar- 

#■» Hors* owners in Texas, New 
Mexico. Arizona, Colorado, and 
Oklahoma have received entry 
M arti ami prize liats for the offic
ial American (Quarter Horse show 
9» Ut held here July 3 and 4 in 
«MUKction with the Texas Cowboy 
¿«anion, according to R. W. Ar- 
M fe ,  chairman for the Stamford 
akmw.

Approximately $600 will be given 
m prize-. with file  winning place- 

; named in each class. Otner 
the, grand champion » t j i l ’on 

grand champion mare, there 
zu  other classes, with cash 
ils given first to fifth plus-* 

a  meet classes. Entry fee is $5 
per horse and $4 per horse for 
stall fee.

k. L  Underwood, Wichita Kails, 
■t president of the American Quar
ter Horse Association, and Han 
Casement of Manhattan, Kansas, is 
■ita plan rrl rnt Helen Michaelis, 
Eagle Pass, is secretary. The asso
ciation had a total of 248 members 
in 1942. This memlwrship has 
grown «taring the past two years 
caUl Texas alone now has 230 reg- 
'atered members. The complete hat 
m  represents Id states other than 
Texas, and includes four owners 
in foreign countries.

Official judging will be on the 
.^W in g  of July 3, with all entries 
to be kept on exhibit the two days 
• f the show. Entries are not lim
ited to Association members, but 
are open to any quarter horse 
• «M r

Activities of 
Colored People

farvirey were held iMt Sunday 
dt West Beulah Baptist church, 
oMrtucv.d by the pastor. Rev. 1). 
% Meadows.

On last Thur-day night th 
(Monty Chib met in th* hi ne of 
Mm. Annie Mae Thomas.

Leroy Atkins and wife hav • re
lumed from Fort Worth, where 
they visited for several day»..

Mm. Ef^ie Lewis is on the ick 
la i  at the present time.

Our teacher, Mr*. M. E. W.iling- 
tan. is visiting her husband, Mr. 
Wellington. who is in the naval

Film Of Million 
Dangers To Show 

At Koxy Theatre
“Tunisian Victory,” opening Sat

urday at the Roxy theatre, can well 
be called “ the film of a million 
dangers.”

For this joint British-Americ in 
record of the North Africa cam 
paign brought a million dangers, 
and more, to the 300 film techni
cians of the British and American 
A miles, Navies, A ir Forces, an I 
Coast Guard who filmed the au 
thentic action shown while the in
dividual battles were raging.

Lt. Col. Hugh Stewart was tin 
British co-producer of the picture, 
with Col. Frank Capra, American.

In his own wjrtk, Lt. Col. Stew
art, who commanded the North
west Africa Film unit of the 
British army, describes one inci
dent of thousands.

“ Sergeant J. Huggett of my 
boys came to me one morning and 
with shame written all over his 
face, apologized for having lost a 
camera. As cameras were scarce, 
1 dug for the story. Seems the 
Germans scored a direct hit on a 
Bien gun carrier in which Huggett 
was riding. Both men on each side 
of him were killed instantly. The 
shrapnel smashed Huggett'* cam
era, but he was able to salvage the 
30mm lens. Needless to say. . . his 
'apology' was accepted!”

Former Extension 
Service Editor In 
Race For Governor

Entry o f Mis Minnie Ki-her 
Cunningham, well known Texas 
farm woman, into the Texas gov
ernor's race has injected a strong 
new interest into the state primary 
in July

Mrs. Cunningham, who filed 
May 10 for a place on the primary 
ballot, declared: “ In seeking the
governor’s office. I have but one 
purpose, and that is to mobilize the 
strength and resources o f the great 
-tale of Texas behind the men and 
women who are doing the fighting 
hi this war.”

Mi*. Cunningham farms 1200 
acres in Walker county. Her fam
ily is distinguished in Texas his
tory, and .«he became an outstand
ing leader in women’s figbt to win 
the ballot in 1918. For several 
years she was editor o f the Exten
sion Service.

service and stationed at Miami, 
Fla.
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811 Persons Are 
Drawing Benefits 

Of Social Security
The Wichita Fall* Field Office of 

the Social Security Board includes 
Archer, Baylor, Clay, Foard. Hurd- 
«•nian, Knox, Montague, Thruck- 
tnorton, Wichita, Wilbarger ami 
Y<>ung counties. R. 1.. Surles, man
ager of the office, states that there 
are now 841 person* who are draw
ing monthly benefits under the 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
Program in the eleven counties 
-erviced by the Wichita Fall*

1 office.
There are 274 retired workers 

who are now drawing benefit* 
totaling $6696.66 per month; 68 
wive* of retired wage earners are 
drawing a total o f 1746.95 per 
month; 144 widows with minor 
children in their care are now 

, drawing $2718219 per month; 327 
i children of wage earners are draw- 
! mg $.'4834,76 per month; 2 parent*
I over 65 years of age and who were 
dependent on deceased wage earn
ers are now drawing $21.67 per 
month. Total monthly payments 
now b* mg made in the -ervice area 
of the Wichita Kail* office amount 
to $13.398.46 per month..

You are invited to call in person 
i or write the local office of the So
cial Security Board, Room 412 of

Donalo Mebs-tyr 3«o*« a club /
PIAVN6 TKE K X r AT /  
BELL PORT, L.L-Ä>?«0W,YÖ '
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the Post Office Building, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, if you have any ques
tion or desire any information or 
assistance relative to claims under 
the provisions of the Old-Age ami 
Survivors Insurance program.

Higher Prices 
Paid For Cattle 

Last Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Commi- 

sion Co. report* another good run 
of cattle and hog- for last Tues
day’s sale. All classes of cattle sold 
from 25 cents to 75 rent* higher 
than a week ago.

Canner and cutter cow* sold from 
$5.25 to $7.25; butcher cows, $7.50 
to $9; fat rows, $9.50 to $11; 
butcher bulls, $7 to $8.75; bet f 
bulls, $9 to $10 25; ¡«ltcher year- 
line*. $8.M) to f l l ,  fat yearling«. 
$12 to $15; rannie calves, $7 to 
$8.25; butcher calve*, $8.50 to $11; 
and fat calves, $12 to $15.

Aaron Edgar *pent Sunday a 
ternoon in Quanah, visiting with 
Mr*. Edgar, who i* at the bedside 
of h t fsther in the Quanah hos
pital.

A Want -\«1 in i he Times Bays

Denison —  Coincidentally with 
the announcement of July 1 as the 
dedication date of the $54,000,Otk) 
Denison l>am. water in the tuke 
which it impounds rose four feet 
this week as a result of recent, 
heavy rains, bringing the water 
.eve. to approximately 584 feet.

Tentative program plan* for the 
dedication, umler »upvt vision of the 
United State.- Army Corps Engi-j 
net-rx, Denison District, include ] 
Honorable Sam Rayburn and Sena
tor Klmer Thomas u* principal 
shakers and the presence of high 
government and military person- . 
nel. The business interests of Den
ison have formed a committee to 
assist in the entertainment of the 
guest*.

Denison Dam, largest earthen 
rolled-filled structure of its kind 
in the nation, f  >mis the fifth larg
est man-made lake, with a surface 
area of 140 square miles and a 
1.L50 mile shoreline.

Extensive plan.* for postwar rt-e- 
reatiunal facilities include an mi- 
pnssive resort at Preston Bend on 
the Tex i ante and several smaller 
park development*. Boating, fish
ing. swimming and hunting prom
ise to make it the playground o f , 
the Southwest.

BIRTH OF T i l l '  BAZOOk \
Bridgeport, Conn - How General 

Electric produced the first bazooka, 
“ one o f the most important ord
nance development* of the war," 
is an amazing story wnich reveals 
two o f the so-called secret* of 
Amercia's industrial might brilli
ant engineers and hard-laboring 
men.

According to information now 
released, the Army gave tile com
pany an order to design, develop 
mid produce a large quantity of 
what was officially known as 
' 1 . . R kat. A T .  M - l "
within 30 day*. Normally the whole 
job would have required 6 month*.

The ta*k of designing the ba
zooka as the public recognizes it 
today fell on the shoulders o f G-E 
engineer Jim Powers, who in peace
time worked on the disposal, a de
vice which disposes o f kitchen 
waste. It took Powers twenty-four 
hours to do the job. In four days 
the first sample gun wa- turned 
out and. at the end of three week* 
the develoment of the gun was 
completed. Seven days were left to 
turn out thousands.

The assembly line G-E set up 
was one o f the oddest in industrial 
history. Basically the bazooka-

were produced in two plant.* a half 
mile apart. But within each de
partment the work was scattered
o u r  widely separated sections. As 
the bazooka* came o ff the produc
tion line they were hustled into 
waiting Army truck* and. literally, 
were on their way overseas before 
the stain on the gunstock* was dry. 
The last bazooka o f this big order* 
came o ff the line with 89 min
ute* to go. The story is told in ; 
the June 3 issue of Liberty maga
zine.

Today General Electric is still 
nianufact ring the bazooka a 
more completely developed und ad
vanced model.

Two courses in retail merchan
dising -on# for experienced sale* 
persons, the other for owner* and 
executives are available without 
charge to retailers of any city or 
community in Texa* through the 
University of Texa* Bureau of In
dustrial Teacher-Training. Itiner
ant teacher* from the University 
of Texas bureau will .*et up course* 
or clinic* to help retailer# solve 
thetr .problems, including th >*# 
centering around wartime tax mut
ter*.

Mrs. Said Beaver left la.*t Fri
day fer Sentinel, Okla., where she 
is attending the bedside of her 
si*ter, who is seriously ill.

Xeepm

Plenty o f Leather 
For Soldiers Shoes
— means a scarcity for civilian j*  •. We may not la* able to 
put a leather sole on your shoes, but we have an excellent sub
stitute, composition rubber. This material will outwear and 
->utl**t leather. A.*k for it on your next half sole job and help 
provide more leather for the army need.*.

BEAVER’S SHOE SHOP

Attention, 
Farmers!
Your 1942 loan cotton will be taken 

over by the < »overnment before long. 
It is time you had better do some
thing about it. Bring: your papers 
and come around to the office and 
lets see about it.

Jim Harpham

*

THERE’S SOMETHING 0L0 AND 
SOMETHING HEW IN THIS

g o o d / y e a r
S Y N T H E T I C  

R U B B E R  

T I R I

s  <
W  K

Th# Old  is th# keyword to tir# quality — th# 
G oodyear nam e  that has stood for tir# l#ad#r- 
ship for 29 y#ars . . . th# Goody#ar skill d#v#l- 
oped through #xperi#nc# and Research. Th# only 
N ew  point is tyn th e tic  rubber . .  . and rem#m- 
b#r. G oodyear m ade the firtt a ll-$yn thetie  
rubber tire . Stop at TIRE SERVICE HEAD
QUARTERS lor th# brtt tire  m ade.

BUY
WAK tOMOS 

AND tur  
you n t t n

10W COST . I T .  HIGH VAIUI

PLAY SAFE!...
G#t our tiro-saving 
ch#ck-up and s#nric# 
- r s fu ia r f y .  Our 
careful, expert at
tention adds mil#* — 
sav#s money.

AN OFFICIAL TIM INSFICTION STATION

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Tire Dealer

TIRE I I !  VALTER FIDCE0R A* "Th# *»#r t* 4  »W 
Stary." Sunday •««" # «. C J J .  Network.

We Have Added A Line O f . . . .

Bathroom Fixtures
These are items we have not carried in 

stock before. When remodeling-or fixing: 
up your home, see us for . .. .

*  Water Heaters
•  Lavoratories
•  Commodes
* Kitchen Sinks

NEW FURNITURE
Items in new furniture are arriving: 

almost every week. Included in recent 
shipments are bed loom suites, living* 
room suites, divans and other items in 
furniture.

John Deere Sweeps, Blades
( Kir <tock of «John Deere sweeps and 

jro-devil blades is diminishing*. However, 
we have enough to supply your immedi
ate needs. Now that the busy season is 
here, you’ll need to cheek up on your 
needs.

\YK NOW ST<K'K, Galvanized pipe, in 
sizes from one-half inch to 2 inches. Get 
your needs here.

MUNDAY HDW. &
FURNITURE CO.

Have You a Man  
in the Service 

of O ur Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or H er) to 
Display An Official W ar Service Flag In the W indow of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think W hat They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8* x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person !n servk*

•  The added “V" Symbolize* th* Scrvic#
Flag of Today

•  Not n print but n heavy woven material

0 This is 1942 version of official Scrvic# Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times


